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If It were possible to bring the rebsllfon*
States back into the Uclon by any means
other than by the force ofarms—M we con
cede, by way of argument, that all theiracta
and declarations are false, that Secretary
Benjamin's official letter declaring that the

• recognition oi the Southern Coufefleracyas
an independent nation is an indispensable
preliminary to any negotiations, Is mere lus-
tian; that therebels mean Unionwhen they
aty Disunion, andpeace when they say war—-
it becomes Interesting to inqulrewhat terms
they mightbe induced to accept, ‘‘Restore
them ih&TcimgtitutiQnalrlghtfJ'say thcDemo-
ersts. “Re-establish the Union, and gutr.
antce for thefuture theconstitutionalrights ofevery State; the Union is the one condition.
of peace, we ask no more,” says Gen.
McClellan in his letter ot acceptance.

- Gen. McClellan implies twothings in this
_ significant paragraph: let, that the South

has not had its constitutional rights in thepast; 2d, that if be could have the Union
restored he would give the rebels a blank
sheet ofpaper upon which to write their
conditions. Neither of these things are
admittedby the loyal people of the UnitedStates, andit becomes them to weigh well
the wordshere quoted before they give theirrotes for the candidate who uttered them.TVbat “ constitutional rights” does Gen.
McClellan conceive have been denied theSouth heretofore? Perhaps Jeffi Davis can
help us to answer thequestion. It is within
the recollection ofall that in the month ofFebruary, 7860, a caucus of Democratic Sena-tors was held for thepurpose of determiningthe constitutional rights of the South in the •
Territories. Senator Davis was the chairmanof that caucus, and he introduced in the
Senate the famous resolutions which pre-
figured the disruption of the CharlestonConvention and the secession of the Golf
Slates. The resolutions are found on page658 -of the Congressional GhA*, Ut session,SOth Congress. The fourth resolution is asfollows:

Sescited, That neither Concree* nora Territo-
* tiv*Shlat5 re» wbet&er by direct led*lsmod orzegwanon or an Indirect and- unfriendly nature. 1SD*eee* thepower to annul or Impyir tbe cm.’Uu- Ionairight of any citizen or the United States toraise Ms flare property ictothe common terrlto-ries; but it la the doty of the Federal Governmentthere to afford for tha%aa for other aperies ofproperty, the teed ml protection; and if expert-onceFbonld at any time prove that the Jooiclsrv

• does not possess power to insure ndeqnate protec-tion, it win then become the duty of Congress toaopply each deficiency.
As Gen. McClellan belonged to tbe Breck-

liiricccparty in 1860 it may be presumed
that the dogma embodied in Davis' resolu-
tion Is one of the rights”
heretofore withheld from the South which
he is anxiousto secure to them. It is still
Anther evident thathe wouldnow concede itto them becausehe says thatVa XTnim is theone. condition of peace. Senator Douglas
grappled themonstrousprogeny of theSenatecaucus as soon as it was brought forth, and
he didnot cease to combat it as long as he
liver*. It is a matter of the plainest history,
sorecent thatnobody has forgottenit, that
Davis & Co. rent the Democratic party as-
sunder, for tbe declared reason that they
could not get their “ constitutions! right ”
to cany slavery into the Territories, and
have it protected there by the Federal Gov-
ernment. "When Gen.McClellan urges us toto give' the South their constitu-
tional rights in the future, we’ ask
him if this is the right he refers to?
Being the vital, andindeed the onlypoint In
controversy when secession began, we con.
elude that itis. Then we say that the loyal
people arcnot ready toyield to thatdemand.
TVe say that they are less ready to yield to Itnow than they were four years ago. "We say ifurther that tbe friends and followers of Ste-
phen A Douglas are not prepared to kneel
tohis assassins and confess that they were
light whenthey brought him to the blockat
Charleston..

No! This great controversy is not to be
settled tillIt Is settled right. The division
has gonebeyond theremedies ofpatch work.
Our enemies know zt full well, and hence
their unvarying demand that we shallrecog-
nise secession as an accomplished factbefore
We talk of peace. Though we humble our-
selvesas low as the Chicago Convention, and
the Chicago candidates would humble us—-
though we admit that we were wrong in1600, when we refused to protect slavery in Ithe territories, andhence that we had been
murderers ever since—they will have no
Unionwith ns. The question is committed
to the arbitrament of tbe sword, and by the
decisionboth we and they mustabide.
SHALL BICHRIOND ELECT OUR

PBtslDfiNTl
,It troublesthe Copperheadsprodigiously,

that tbeConfederate press "evinces such an
interestin our election,2nd talks out so
plainly as toils wishes; and gives its orders
to tbclrparty with such arrogatce; as if it
Was theirelection still, and they had a right
«sof old, to pull andpush tbe Democratic
party thisway and that, according to their
own notions of things.- Our malign acta are
afraid that the*Richmond papers will overdo
the thing, end prove the identity of the
Northern and Southernwings too unmistak-
ably. But there ie no dodging the fact, that
the Southern papers are as much or more
concerned about the course of politics in the
Northern States, andwho shall be ourPresi-
dent, than they are about the condition of
Lee's army. The frequency withwhich they
return to the subject,and the terms in which
they express themselves,show unmistakably
that they consider this the great question of
the day; and that theirvery lifehinges up m
it. If th-y can elect a “Democratic” Presi-
dent here, they consider their own inde-
pendence a sure thing. They know that
they always did rule that party, and they
tins! that they always can. And they are
right The party which met in tbe Toad-
stool on thelake shore was a Richmondcon.
cern. It got its shapeand animus from the
Confederacy. *

It was directed beforehand how to pro-' I
cccd,andit obeyed. Their paperslaiddown
the programme; messengers cajue up Into
Canada and met the leaders cf the democra-
cy, and talked the whole thing over; and
the proceedings were ent and dried la Her
Majesty's dominions; and the Convention
carried them out So that to-day this Mc-
Clellanparty Is In tbeinterest ol Richmond;
is moulded,shaped, controlled, governed, as
of old, fiom the South. It Is the same old
party we have contended with and been gov-
erned by for thirty years.

The question therefore is, are we to be
whipped in, or shall weresist, and go on try-
ing to govern ourselves, os the loyal nation
has been doing this past four years? The
Copperhead press may well be concern-
ed that the anxiety of the Confederates
should beso evident. It mayalarm thehon-
est and unsuspecting ot their party. For
the people, as such, have got tired of the
Richmond rule. They have been determinedto put It down,and we suspect, are so deter-
mined yet. It is scarcely therefore ia tbe.power of tbe Confederacyto helo their allieselect a President this year; at leastby open
planning and direction. Theywill need to
cover tbclr track weR to do -much. They
maybe very anxious about it, and indeedcannot avoid such anxiety; bnt may a$ well
make up their minds, that the slaveholder’
rule is over In these free States—whatever
becomesof those further South.

THE MAINE EJECTION.The news from the Maine election comes
at a good time, and is of good quality.
Thoughnot fell at this date, it Is sufficientto show which way the wind isblowing, andto mut the strength ol the current. Theelection In thatState had been looted furwith tenchsolicitude, as It would be the firsttokenwhich wouldreally Indicate the courseof the fall elections over the country; andwould begin toshadow out thegrot Pre-1
dential contest Itself Ills true that theVer-mont election transpires first In order oftime; but Vermont is a star thatnever seta
ana her vote would be no indication of thevote in the doubtfulStates. Bat the patch-
work Democracy were looking to Maine to
atelhe tflectofthenew nomination. They
predicted semethiug as about to be seen, be-
tokening tbe resistless popularity ot their
man of spades. Tbe war men were to see the
prooi oftbe policy cfnominatinga man with
stars on his shoulders. The peaceat-any.
price men were to see that the country lorg-
ed for peace, and were determined to bring
“tidewicked war”, to an end, and consign :
Us guilty authors tbe Llucolnites/to pun- Itehmentand oblivion. I

The electionIms taken place, and thoughthe vote Jsnot quite as full as last jc&r, thettojorilles tre so far larger, It is thus showntb.t llc licartof’hc p:ople Is jetsound;sod thatwhen theIssue Is once clearly seenthey areableas ever to discriminate; and oredetermined toget peace by csrtying on thewar. It Is seen that whaUveroraespondencv
may of late have existed, or whateverof dissatisfaction with measures or withmen may have been felt, it amounts to noth-
ingin a practical decision of the question at
Issue. It has eitherpassed away, under the
more cheerfnl aspects of the later military
position, the Improved financial outlook, the
better incoming ofcrops; and the fact, that
thegreat draft, which looked so formidable
in its approach, is after all a very manage-
able affair, and is likely to pass over with-
out any considerable damage. And at all
events the people it seems have come, or are
coming, rapidly to the perception of the

truth, that whatever opinions we mayhave
as to this and« that question, or man, we
havegot to decide between two men and
twoplatforms ofpublicpolicy; add shall be
obliged to take one or the other. Suppose
ire dosot like Lincoln; are'we enamored
of McClellan? Admit that the measures of
the Govercment donot quite suitus, here or
there. Do we lore-with all our hearts this
Chicago platform? Admit that the National
Union party contains some very mem men;
will we hng to onrbosoms this agglomera-
tion of peate sneaks and hissing vipers
which put together the resolutions In the
Wigwam, and hoisted McClellan and Pendle-
ton upon the track ?

*Wc have got along so iar with the war
and have made progress therein; and
though not'always a rapid progress, stillat the-rate wchave goneon,we shill anbdne
the rebels after a while. Does any manwhose head Is not solid basswood, believeweshould Improve our prospects underMc-Clellan npon bis peace platform f

Thepeople of Mainehare ciphered out theanswers to some of these questions* andthe loyal ration will be delighted with theresults. It cannot be doubted that so good apattern will befollowed In the other States'That wasa good victory in Mobile Bay* 8 owas thatat Atlanta; so was that in Maine onMonday.
A Capital Caricature.The Philadelphia EveningTdtgrapJi, o 1 theBth inst, publishesa capital caricature tq-presenting the Chicago platform, on whichispictured a double-headedhuutniiura onehalf carrying a sword and fire, theother theolivebranch ofpeace. The persons are re-presentedas looking at the platform fromdifferent staad-puinU through telescopes ofapparently equal size; the first seeing_theamiable and smiling, yet corardly, sabmla-sion side, says: “This platform looks toomuchlike peace; it don’t meet my views,”The second, looking at the opposite side, re-marks: “This platform looks like war; itdon’t suit mo,” while the third, evidentlyrepresenting a soldier, viewing it from thefront, ejaculates; “This platform looks like

nothing at all; It won’t answer for me”Underneath is the following from the thirdact ofHamlet:
Hamlet—Do yon see yonder cloud that’salmost in shape ol a camel f
Polonius—By the mass, and ’tie a camelindeed!
Bam.—ifethlnks It Is like a weasel.Pol,—-It Is backed likea weasel.Ham.—Or likea whale?Pol.—Very like a whale.
The caricature represents the feeling re-

garding the Democratic pUtfonn, which isso utterly false that perhaps nobody conld
be lonnd to stand upon it, save General
McClellan,in the most admirable manner.
His capacity for advotatlngfilsehoodsis only
excelled by Ids ability tomanufacture them;
and with the exception of the individual
who wrote the platform, Vallandigham he
is undoubtedly, as Dogberrywould say, *’themost senselessand fitman” to be Captain oi
the Democracy. Ifhe nms as rapidly for
the Presidency as be marched the army'from
the Potomac to the James, he will reach the
"White House in about ten centuries. He
gained his victories by dispatches, he willnewbe dispatched by a victory.

IBichlgaa Sanitary Fair.
The friends of the soldier in the State of

Michigan have made preparations on the
amplest scale for & Sanitary Fair, to beheld
on the 20th, 21st, 22d, and 23d ol September,
on the State Agricultural Fairgrounds,
the beautiful city of Kalamazoo. To com-
mend this noble enterprise to tboheart&’of
loyal citizens seems a work of supereroga-
tion. It is a proud boost of onr people
that, notwithstanding the gigantic pro-
portions of the war in which we
are engaged, we have kept even pace with
it in those deeds ofbenevolence which tendto assuage its calamities, and, os faras possi-
ble, make the disease of the camp and the
wounds ofthebattle-field tolerable, Thewor
still goes on, acd the wants of the hospital
are still to be supplied. It is to this end
that the noble hearted men and women of
Michigan have made theirarrangements for
the Fall at Kalamazoo. We commend it
earnestly to onr own citizens as well as to
thepeople of our sister State. No language
can be more appropriate than that which
concludes the appeal of the “Soldiers’Aid
Society” of Kalamazoo, who have the Fair
especially in charge:

God’s ownblearing, we trust, will rest on allthe menand women and little children of Michi-gan, who may be thus Inclined to strengthen thehearts and hand!, and encourage the valor and pa-tnotlnn of the fathers,and hur-band?,and brothers,and sons, who have manfully resisted the ore?
throw of that Government, wnlcbrood men oftbe
olden time established, and which we humbly praya righteous God may ever preserve.”

IS?* The rebel chiefs at Richmond are
sweeping all their available forces from all
quarters into the army of Lhe, AU their
outlying detachments, guerillas included,
from SouthwesternVirginia, East Tennessee
and Kentucky, Georgia, SouthCarolina and
North Carolina, are moving fur Richmond
and Petersburg. Such Is onr information
from the army oftbe Potomac. LeeJs mass-
ing an immense body of troops on -onr left—-
on that vital Weldon railroad. He evident ly
meditatesa struggle of life or death-for its
possession—a crushing assault with an over-
whelming column, like that of Stonewall
Jackson at Gaines’ Mill. To this extremity
isLee reduced by the tightening lines of
Gen. Grant. Theymust bebroken or Rich-
mond must be abandoned for lack of snp-
I-lics. Thearmy of the Potomacanticipates
an attack, andprepared at nil points, calmly
awaits the opening of the crowing-act of the
drama. Gen, Grant isnot ignorant of the
enemy’s movements, necessities or designs.
Be isready; bat hecan still afford to wait
forwhilehe is now strengthened in every
thing by everyday’s delay, Gen. Lee, from
his diminishing subsistence, Is daily weaken-'
edinhis weakest point " *

CST - Theleadersof the rebellionhave ceased
tosee any hope for their cause In the arena
of war. They are now looking to thearena
ol politics. A party has been set up whose
creeds and aims have their entire sympathy
and moral support. The platformof thatparty has nothing but expressions of con-
tumely for the sacred war, the recital of
which has feen made; for Jeff Davis and
his crew ithas nothing hat expressions of
sympathy and respect. The people ol the
Northhave now before them the momentous
question ol ‘determining, by their action,
whether they will justify all the precious
blood shed in this war hr carryiag it tri*
nmphanUy through and crowning it with.a
glorious and honorable peace, or whether
by a base surrenderthey will project it into
historycs a monumentof a nation’s folly.

C3T“ Tbswar Isreally near Us close. The
present front of the rebellion, menacing
thoughit be, is really nothing more than a
musk, concealing the hollownessandrotten-
ness within. The South is literally exhaust-
ed-exhausted of that without which it is
impossible to cany on war—exhausted of
men. Aa Gen. Grant the other daypungent
ly said, the rebels have “robbed the cradle
and the grave toreinforce theirarmies.” Out
of an available fighting population of up-
wards of three-quarters of a million with
which thewar was inaugurated, they have
saved on effective force of one hundred or'
one hundred and fifty thousand men. The
rest are in theirgraves, in thehospitals, dis-
abled, orprisoners in onrhands. These are
therforlomhope of the rebellion:

Depots for Dotted States Stamps.—The
government requires that checks, receipts,
deeds, legal documents, andalmost all sorts
of * tilings, shallbe stamped. If notrstamp-
cd, the writings arc invalid. Bat the gov-
ernment hasprovided no depots for the sale
of these revenue stamps. Everybody has to
ure them; but only a fewpeople know where
to get them. The Treasury. Department
ought toauthorizeeverypostmasterthrough-
out the country to sell the stamps, debiting
him with them .as in the case of postage
stamps. This systemconld be immediately
inaugurated, would cause no trouble, and
would be a great convenience to thepeople."Will SecretaryFessenden think this matter
over?

Hon. 1, N. Arnold,of this city, bww,by Invitation, made appointments to addressUnion meetings in Pennsylvania, He willspeak at Pittsburg early next week, and filla series ol engagements until ho reachesPhiladelphia.
EST There will bea Union Maes Meeting

at Monce, lIL, on the 24th instant, at twoo’clock. Bon. Jesse O Norton, member ofCongress, of Joliet, Bon. G. D. A, Parka,and other able speakers, will be present!
Let there be a grand rally.

STlt Is said thatBen. Wood has suddenly
become enamored ot the song of “Ben
Bolt,” and the terrified Democracy is now
siegingvociferously “0 don’t you remem-
ber theLetter, Ben Bolt.-

£sy The first installment of the new
Atlantic (submarine) cable arrived at Now
York on Saturday in the bark Maria, from
London. It is between three and ionr hun-
dred miles in length, and is consigned to
Cyrus W. Field, Esq.

■ Wittes' Spirit for this week has a
crushing article pn McClellan, whom the
editor knows as well as one Tnan knowanother. He says McClellan stands to-day
bankrupted of his chances by the victory of
Sherman, and by the popular repudiation of
his party platform.

MAJ. GEN. SMITH’S MISSISBIPPI RAID.
The Fight on the Hatchie,

federal Occupation of Oxford.
DESTRUCTION OF THE PUCE,

Burning of Jake Thompson's
Residence.

[From our Own Correspondent!
Cxmo, Sept 12, 1661It may be considered rather late la theday

fora correspondent to writean account ofan expedition which started over a month
since,and whichreturned toMemphis as lateas the 28th nit, but at the risk of being’
somewhat slow, 1 am going tohazard theex-
periment Nothinghas as yetbeen publish-
ed to give an adequate idea of the latest raid
of Mej. Gen. Smith’s forces into the State of
Mississippi. I have lately had thepleasure
oi conversing with an officer, who accompa-
nied Gen. Smith, who Is fullyposted, aud
from whom the following particulars of the
expedition have been obtained. I simplyre*
produce, In my own language,the facts taken
down from ibis gentleman’s' account Al-
though notwritten by “our correspondent
upon the spot,” it is to hehoped the relation
will be found fully as truthfulaa many waraccounts which have been famished to the
dailypress at the East and in the West.

THE'START FROM Mwwimra,
■The battle of Tnpelo had been fought,

Gen. Smith and Ma forces bad retnmed to
the city of Memphis, there torepose their
wearybones and recruit the flesh which had
been wornaway by severe marchingand se-
vere fighting. But they were fated not longto enjoy their case and rest, not greatly to
increase in corporoslty. It was reported that
Forrest and his rebel horde wererusticating
and cutting np all sorts of didosupabout thevicinity of Oilord, Mississippi, much to thedisgust ot the residents and in defiance ofthe Union troops known to be so near them.

Orders having been given to that effect,
Gen. Smith’s force, consisting of the Ist and
i)d Divisions of the right wing of the 10th
Army Corps—CoL Shaw, of the 14th lowa,
commanding thelatter, and Gen. Mower theformer—with CoL Hatcbe’s Division of cav-
alry, belonging to theDistrict of Memphis,
and a brigade ot 3,000 colored troops, underthe command of CoL Edward Bouton, set
out about the Ist of August from Memphis
headed toward Holly Springs.

Gen. Grierson had thegeneral command ofthe cavalry department, and the entire force,
cavalry, artillery and infantry, wasand -r the
supervision of. the commander, Gen. A. J.
Smith. Included in CoL Shaw’s Divisionwere the gallant 14th lowa, 123 d Illinois and
58th Illinois, all of whom had made them-
selves histories of no mean magnitude andexcellencein theBed Kiver expedition and
ether raids madeby Gen. Smith since-leav-
ing Columbus, Ky., less than a year agoue.
But, perhaps, itwould bebetter in ibis con-
nection to furnish the official organizationof
theIst aud 2dDivisions so far as 1 haveit

OES BJnm’S BTAT7.
The followlcg comprise ihe Staff of MsJ. Geo,

A. J, Smlih:
Major Hough, A. A. G.
Capt Bums. a. A.- G.
Lt. Felteman, A. C. M.
Lt. Hanson. A.D. C.
Lt. Patnia A. O. Officer.
Maj. Staples, Medical Director.
Capt, Lyon, Judge Advocate.

staff or Ist division-.
Ms]. Gen J.E. Mower. *

Capt. J. Sample, A. A.Q.
Cap*. Mjer, A. A. Inspector Gen.Lt. Maher, A. C. M.
Lt, O'Riellj, A.D. C.
Capt. O'Donnri. Pickett Office^.
Muj.Hough, Medical inspector,

BTAI7 or 3d Division.
Col. W. J. Sbaw, 14th lowa, Commanding.
Lt. Comttock, A A. G.

• Lt. Tyner. A. A. G,
Capt, Grifflu,Eng. Officer.Capt Crane, Picket Officer.
Lt. King, A.AD.C.
Lt Dostm, A. A. D. C.
Capu Brown, Chief of Artillery.

OBOAKIZATIOH OF 3D DXVXBIOK, 16TH A. C,
Col. W. T.Shaw, Commanding. -

Ist Brigade. CoL Murray. 89thlnd.Command’*.Slet Mo. volunteers, Lt. CoL Moore.Rib 111., C*pL. Healey.119th 111., CoLKinney.123 d 11Lvole., Lt. Col Drish.
2d Brigade, 27th Io»a vole., CoL Gilbert, Com’*,83d lowa, LL CoL leenhardt.
14tbIo*a, Capt CampbelL
24th M*e?oori, Major Pyan,
Sd Brigade, Col. Pease, 49th EL vols.. Com’*.4Uth LL Ini’y vols.,Lt, CoL Moore.52d 2nd., Capt. Mattocks.
117th lIL, Col. Moore.
ITStb New York, Capt, Oudoffer.
The organization of the Ist division can-

not be furnished at present.
THE MARCH TO HOLLT SPRINGS.

Aside from skirmishing and picket firing,the march from Memphis to Holly Springs,Miss., was mode without serious disturb-ance. Our losses in these skirmishes werecomparatively few, only numbering one or
two cavalrymen wounded. The men borethe marchwell, and the cavalry didits dutyas well as usual. Fart of the troops went to
Holty Springs by rail, part by the wagon
road, butall centered there about theBth ofAugust. • No enemy was found at HollySprings. Forrest hastily retreated, as was
reported, in the direction of the Hatchle
Biver.

SKIRMISH OK THE HATCHIE.
The column baited at Holly Springs threeor four days to recruit strength and prepare

rations. On about the 12lhof August Fri-day), Gtn. Mann advanced toward the
Hatchie. He bad not moved far when hecame upon Forrest, with a forceof some five
thousand cavalry. He gave battle, a brief
but. brilliant engagement ensued,and aftersome sixty minutes Gen.’Forrest,finding be
conldno longer stand against so sharp-set acommand, retreated beyond the-river and inthe direction of Oxford* In this affair we
lost thirty men in killed, wounded, and miss-
ing. The rebels leit fifty deadupon the field,and mast have carried off. a large proportion
of wounded. On this occasion CoL Hatch’s
cavalry did good service.

THE CROSSING OF HATCHIE.
Gen. Mower wasahead, haddriven Forrest

over theriver, and now the entire command
followedupon his trail, and on the next day
were all ever in safety.

Then It was that Forrest divided his force,
took 3,500 himself, leaving Buford and
Chalmers in charge of Oxford, and made the
break ordetourwhich resulted in the raid
upon Memphis. This movement on thepart
of.the crafty Confederate, Forrest, was duly
communicated to CoL Bbaw, commanding
theSd division, the very morning after It oc-
curred, by Gen. Buford’s own body servant,
who came over to theYankees for theexpresspurpose. This man had been a slave of Bn-
lunre, through the entire course
of thewar thus far, bat had got enough of
rebellion and a rebellions master, and had a
desire to try what virtue there might be in
freedem. He reported to CoL Shaw, enter-
taineda good opinionof that officer, and has
since remained as closely attached to his per-
son as he had previously been to “Masaa
Buford.” He is an intelligent and active
boy, and is quite anacquisition to'the 3d di-
vision headquarters. The report that For-
rest had gone came too late to be taken
advantage of, and all Gen. Smith conld do
was to keep onaccording to his orders.

THE DESTRUCTION OP OXFORD.
On the Friday and Saturday,dayand night,

following the crossing, it raked very bard,and the progress forward was slowand le-
dlone, yet the troops movedas well and as
ezpcditionriy as possible, and on Sunday,
the 18th, passed into Oxford just in season
to see the till end of the Confederate columnmove out. 01 course ebaee was given, with
but little effect, the rebels skedaddlingwith
too much activity. The town ot Oxford was
occupied by onr forces on that day. Oxford
was a place oi no great importance in a strat-
egetic point of view, havingbeen before the
war only a smallinland town, otaboat 5,000
Inhabitants, a chief depot upon the Missis*
sippi road.

Finding thatno fartherprogress would be
prudent, andhaving received notice by cour-
ier from Gen. Washburn, thatForrest had
entered Memphis, Gen. Smith gave orders
for the destruction of thepublic buildings in
Oxford. The torch was soon after applied
to all the structures of thiskind ofany con-
sequence, asd hi a'few momenta the public
squarewas surroundedby a canopy of flame.
The splendid coart house was among the
buildings destroyed, with other edifices of a
public character. In fact, where once stooda
handsome little country town, now only re*
main the blackenedskeletons of the houses
and the smouldering ruins that mark the
track ofwar.

In the suburbs of the place was situated
the splendid residence of Hon. Jake Thomp-
son. To this Gen. Smith also ordered tne
torch to be applied, and it also, with its fine
furniture, which could not hive cost in all
lees than SIOO,OOO, was entirely consumed.
The Federal soldiers stood *by and gazed
upon the scene of destruction with feelings
better imagined than described. They wul
cot soon forget thatvisit to Oxford.

Immediately upon hearing that Forrest,
had reached Memphis, and learningno par-
ticulars, Gen. Smith gave the necessary or-
ders, and the entire command commenced
Its march toward that place. The order
from Gen. Washburn was merely to cease
penetrating the country, or come to a holt,
but the General thought there might be a
chanceof catchingForrest, and hence made
all baste on thereturn march. He was not
successful, as thereader already knows, For-
resthaving made his raid, and. inreturning,
taken a detourwhich* carriedhim off toward
Panola The command marched as far as
Cane creek on Sunday, the 18th. On Mon-
day itmarched to theHatchie, six miles fur-
ther.

The troops had just gone into camp, not
intending to cross theriver that night, when
they were vigorously attacked by Bufora’s
cavalry. A severe though brief engagement
took place. Aid, although our men wer»
taken rather at a disadvantage, they came up
boldly to the scratch, forcedthe enemy, and
after several ineffectual straggles succeeded
in driving the Conlederates, killing nfteeaof
their number, and cspturingthlrty, including
one Captain, whohad been in Memphis only
a few days previous,where hehad taken the
oathofallegiance, a copy of which he hid
upon his person. We lost one man killed
and seven wounded. Tula fight lasted for
about one hour, and then terminated by the
chastisementox the rebelss, chasedup sharp,
ly and severely by the Union boys. General
Smith was sot, after that, interfered with.
The bridge over Canecreek was repaired and
the march takenup to Memphis, which place
was reached on the2Stb, without fartherlost
or detention.

Severalhundred contrabands followed the
command Into Memphis, among the number
over one hundred able-bodied men the re-
mainder beingzpade up principally of women
and children. I would hero mention that in
glTlog'lhe.organlzaUoo of th* Brigades of the
third Division that Colonel Wolf was, at the

time af tbe expedition, in commendof toe
Sd Brigade, end thatColonelRinnafcer, of tbe
122 d Illinois Volunteer*, is at oresent la

• command of tbe Ist Brigade. T, H. W.

FROM SASOFILLE.

the Situation at Atlanta—flompara*
tlvefetatemeot ol Bebel and Federal
Lossea-Bomon-AnInterceptedLet*ter.

[From Our Special Correspondent,]
NasßviLLs,'Sept. It. IBS).

At the dateof the latest telegram from the
Leadauartere of Gen. Rousseau, that officer
had formed a junction of all the passing
forces, and was within ten miles of the Ten-
nessee River, and In sight of Wheeler’s rear
guard. Matters must come to a crisis in that
vicinity, I think, before long, and whether
Wheelerescapes across the river ornot, he
will he so demoralized that weeks will be
requiredbelore his forces can be made avail-
able. There is an apparently well authenti-
cated rumor that Kilpatrick is south of the
Tennessee, ready to interrupt the raiders,
should they succeed In crossing thestream.
This, however, maynot be thecase.

THE SITUATION AT ALAKTA.
Our forces areresting at Atlanta, andright

badly do the men need recuperation.” Few
campaigns on record ever demanded more
labor, more courage, and more watchful-
ness than that which has just culminated;
and few,ofa purelyoffensive nature, through
mountainous regions,, and over broadstreams, and extending a distance of 140
miles, ever terminated ao gloriously in sobrief a period.

Our left is at present at Decatur,-on the
AugustaRailroad, six miles from Atlanta*enr right is at East Point, the same distance
from the place, and oar centre fu the city it-self. Of tnc strengthof our forces it will boimproper to speak, but even ths bitterest
Copperhead, the warmest admirer of JeffDavis will hardly contend that it is in any
dangerof being driven from Us present po-sitions. It won them by offensive move-ments, carried them by gallant charges overearthworks and np mountain sides, and it is
hardly tobe supposed that the vanquished,
who could not stand on the drfecslvo will
be able to turn and defeat men who'weresuccessful on the offensive.

Tietuenare In strong works now—worksthat the rebels themselves bnllt—and they
will hold them till ordered to advance.
Sherman knows no snch word as retreat—'
except that 44 retreat** Is of the kind which
takes him farther Into the heart of the rebelConfederacy.

Thecampaign haspractically ended fortwo
or three weeks, and it may not be Improper
to taken slight review of what has been lost
and gained. North Georgia Is a mountain-ous region, and was, of course, populated bywhite men—mudsills. It was from thence
that the rebels drew theirrecruits, in a greatmeasure, tho wealthiersections, untilrecent-
ly, avoiding the conscription; and even
when thatbecame general, they obtilned fatplaces, as clerks, &o. It is from the p jorof the mountains that thofighting materialof the rebel army comes. Of this groundthe late campaign has put us iupossession of80,000 square mike, True, the white menhad all been conscripted from the country,
but the conscripts were discontented andanxious toget home, but this they couldn*t
do while their families were within the rebel
lines.

If they flee North, theirwivesand children
will bo left to starve, as deserters* families
get no aid from the rich; sod this was heldup even to wretched soldiers, as a terror;snd right effectually didit operate. But no w
that thesemen and. their families areossuredof protection. If they escape, they come intoour lines by the hundred. This I know tobetrue. At least fifty per day pass through
here, and many, under the recentover half, perhaps,who come in—remain at
home*
i Of tbolosses in men, on the part of therebels, I think tbe following table -will befound nearly correct, it being taken from the
estimates made by Gen. Sherman himself:
From Chattanooga to the Chattahoochee... .'.12.000Battle ot July20ih kono

“

::
“

.“ Aug. 31st 6,600
Total 44.600Our losses in themeantime were about asfollows, rather less than more:

From Chattanooga toChattahoochee. 1600Q
Battle of July 20th o’ooo

;; 3.000“

. sJt]; coo“ Ang. 31st
Total 22,600The first table does not include deserters

who come inafter our forces bad crossed theChattahoochee; and these numberseveralthousand.
TheGeorgia militia, lately numerous Inflood's army havealmost disappeared. Re-liable information assures me tnattbe moun-

tains are full of them, seeking safety. Oithose killed in thebattle of Jonesboro near-
ly all were veteran’s of Hardee's corps.

There are now left of therebel army about22.000 veterans, and from 10,000 to 15.000militia. It has at length cessed to be for-midable, andbut for tbefatigue of Sherman's
forces, would, ere this, have been annihilat-ed. fiut let not Copperheadstake to them-
selves the delusion that Hood's army will boallowed to recuperate. He can get no mbremen; and he is losing many every day.

RUMORS.
We havea seriesol rumors, fromvariousquarters, but 1put Jittleconfidence in them.We have it stated that Mobile has been cap-tured ; that our gunboats have been up theriver to within fitly miles of Selma: thatDick Tyler is on this sideof the Mississippi,

having crossed his army over; and. a thou-sand other stories equally absurd.An intercepted letter was shown me, yes-
terday, from arebel In the South toa party
here. Itwas signed, “ Tours truly, J
and was directedto “Friend G . doubt-
less to avoid unpleasant results, should it fallinto thehands of theauthorities. It Is un-
doubtedly genuine, the writer being a mem-ber of the Ist Tennessee (rebel)-regiment,and the carrier one of Wheeler’s servants. It
was chiefly in relation to purely private andpersonal matters, but there is one extractwhichis important,and I therefore give it.It is as subjoined:

“Our case is not buoyant,beassured. Tonknow my position and my intimacy with
B——, a clerk at Gen, Hood’s headquarters,give mea pretty good opportunity to knowihe situation. .We have lees than 50,000 men-one-half, ornearly so, raw, worthless mili-tia. Il ever they get us out of these works,toese recruits will not be worthad—n, andthe handful of veterans will have tobear thewhole weight of tbo fight. Lee Is doing alittlebetter than Hood,«uthe can’thold oat
long.”

This letter was dated August 13th, and inthe light of subsequent events is Important.

.WAS MORGAN A GENTLE*
MAIN?

An Answer from Parson Brownlojv.

Jeff. Davis’ organ in this city Bays: Mor-
gan, with allhis faults,was anhonorable foe
and In private life a gentleman.”

Now hear Parson Brownlow, who knew
John Morgan, although probably not so
friendly tohim os the Time*:

JohnMorgan is nomore! And when hedied, a thitf and covxird expired! He waskilled in Mrs. ’Williams’ backyard, or cab-
bage patch, skulking from danger. He was
shot through theheart by Andrew Campbell,
of Co. G, 13th Tennessee cavalry, while try-
ing to escape. There staonld bea solute firedin front of every horse stable in the land inhonorof his death 1 Andall finehones aod
mules should be notified that they may nowrepose in qnlet at night, and. graze in peace
In the day time.

Morgan leaves a large amountof gold and
greenbacks, cotton and real estate, the pro-
ceeds of histhieving exploits, resulting fromuntold murders and robberies, through a
space of three years. Who his legal heir Is
will he difficult to settle. His first wife was
the sister of CoL Bruce, of Kentucky. She
died in Lexington from the neglect and hadtreatment oi her debased, gambling and
thieving husband. His second wile was thenegro wench he had with him during hisresidence in thiscity. She is In Kentucky.
His thirdwile is the daughterof Cbas. Ready,
of Murfreesboro, and she is at Abingdon,in
Virginia. Onrownoplnionis,thatthenegro
wench has the oldestclaim upon hia estate,
but we leave this grave question of law to
be settled in the Confederate Courts, or by
specialact of theig-Congreas.

Gen. Gillam is in our. town, and brought
with him 80 ofMorgan’s men, on Mondayevening, who we saw turned over to thejailwe were once an inmate ot Some of
them werebarefooted, and bare-headed andbare-backed. Ail loosed dirtyand mean, as
thoughthey were fit subjects to be command-
ed by a common horse ihiet

' Capt. Withers, of Covington, A. A. G,Capt,Clay, of Lexington, eon of Thoa. fl.
Clay, and three others of Morgan’s staff areamong theprisoners. Young Clay is pretend-
ing to be sick, so as to our authoritiesIn theparoling ofhim to the privilege of thetown.

We are informed that themembers ofMor-gan’B staff were captured Ina “potato hole,”Ina back yard in Greenville—asort ofplace
wherepotatoes andcabbagehive beenburied.Gallant knights, tnese.

Examine fob Yourselves.—Those whotake Democratic papers and read them, areaffectionately invited toanswer these ques-
tions ;

Did yon ever see in one of them an earnest
hearty appeal for volunteers, since the fallof’6L

Did yon ever see in one of them a word of
encouragement to our brave soldiers ?

Did yonever see in one of them one wordin advocacy ofany practical measures forthebenefit of the Union soldiers ?

Did yon everknow one ot them to acceptas trite the first news ofa Federal victory ?
J)id yon ever know one of them that didnot bellcTc at first sight, in every rumor ofa Federal defeat?

Did yon ever see one that creditedanystatement of rebel cruelty to onr sick andwoundedsoldiers ?

Did yon everknow one that did not pub-lishall the Confederate stories of crueltypracticed by our menon the rebels ?
Did yon ever ace a line in one of them

commending a sncceesful Union officer?
In short, did yon ever see one, that, by a

singlechange of-namewouldnot doadmira-
bly asa Southern rebel paper?

Examine the files of yourso called Demo-
cratic papers and see.

When James Buchananwas the Dem-
ocratic candidate for thoPresidency, he was
twitted with former political heresies. His
reply was, “ Iam no lorger Jamfs Bnchanan
—lam the Cincinnati platform.” So whenGeneral McClellan is reminded of hla present
doublelaced attitude bis reply Is, I am uo
longerGeorgeB. McClellan—l Chi-cago platform.

BO&BD OF BtPBBTI9OB9.
Trial of Or, Dean* Condoned and Con-

clnded-talsoesienatlon Accept*
| ed—Petition* to Leswltze

Hnliaunent Loan.

Pursuant toadjournment, tbeBoard of Supervi-
sor* met yesterday morning at 10 o’clock—the
President, J. M. Alien, ic the chair. Tbe fol ow-
ipg members answered to their names:—Allen,
Alger, Brown, Brady, Cool, Cammack. Charles-
ton, Cbardler, Dracdorff, Edbrook, Brown,
Gormley, Haines, Harms, Jamcsi Kingsley, Mor-
Bin, Myriek, McGlashen, Culver,Niles, Olendorff,
Puncher, Finney, Peacock, Rees, Soltis, Strong,
Steinbans, Stemmnller, Shackford, Taylor B. S.,
Ward.

Tbe Clerk readthe minutesol tbe previous day’s
session, which were, on motion, approved.

On motion of Supervisor Shackiord, the Board
then resumed tbe bearing of the Dr.Deans*case.
E.L Knott, counsel for Dr. Deans, submitted

thereelsfer of tbe Poor Houseas evidence on be-
half of ibe defense.

Supervisor Irvin, counsel lor the'Boird. pro-
posed to waive argument and let the case go be-
forethe Board without It,

On motion of Supervisor Shackford, the Clerk
read the indictmentaealuat Dr. Drana.

On notion ofSooervisor Charleston, it was re-
solved to draw jurors this evening at 7# o’clock.Ur.Knott would not concent to waive argument,
and ruviewed the testimony pro and con, in a
speech of considerable length, after which, theBoard adjourned until 2 o’clockp. m.

AVTZBXOOU SESSION.
Pursuant toadjournment the Board met at twoo’clock—the President in the chair. After the roll

bad been called.Supervisor Irvin, on behalf of tbe county,cloeed the argument in relation to tbd case ofDr.
Deans. -

On motion of Supervisor Shackford, It was re*solved to taka up ike charge* against the Doctor
separately.

Charge L Incompetency—not guilty—ayea 16,
najs St.

Charge n. Neglect of Duty—guilty—ayes 29,
nays 8.

Charge HI. Making false and fraudulent re-
pr *

ions.
On motion of Saperrlaor Boaaell, the third and

sat charge was unanimously dismissed.
Sapcrrisor Haines offered the following:
WonnKAS, After a fair and Impartial investlca-

tinn baa been had by the Board of Saperrlaor?,
of the chance preferred aiMost Dr.Edwinlßeans,
Const/Physician. and ho hss.been found goUty or
neglect of duty; Therefore

Elicited, That l)r. Edward Deans be and laher.hy discharged.
Sapcrrisor Irrio said thata legal question mightenaneregarding salary, and he was m tarot of bar

irg the resolution altered.
SapervisorSbackiord moved toamend by erasingtbo words “beand Is hereby discharged,’*and in*eemng,“bo given an opportunity to resign."
Supervisor JdcQlasben said the Doctor hid a fairtrill, and the Boom would doIts duty.
The pending resolutions were toea withdrawn.Supervisor Sbackford moved to lay on (ho taole

ontii this morning Lost.
Supervisor Shackfurd moved to adjourn. With-

drawn.
The Doctor heretendered his resignation, to take

effect to-day, through Supervisor Soackfora.Supervisor Irwin wished the resignation to bomaoe in writing.
The Doctor tendered the following:

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Cook4 Conntj, 111.:
Tic nndcroJenod does hereby resign bis odes ofConoiy Physician of the Comity Poor-house of said

Cook county, to take date from Sept, let, 1854
Entrant}Dsaks,

Physician to,the Poor-hoase,
On notion, the resignation was accepted.
Supervisor Hassell offered the following:Seedved, That the chairman appoint * commit-teeof three to draw np a memorial to the Legisla-

ture, aeklng that body to passa law authorizing
the Cook coonly Board of Supervisor# to laiuc andnegotiate interest bearing bonds, to be need for
the redemption ol the SIOO,OOO In county ordersauthorized by them Sept. 5 and Sept. 12,1801, for
the paying ofbounties tovolunteers.

Jietoived, That all the members of the presentBoardbe requested to sign said memorial, and de-liver the same to the County Clerk, whose duty itshall be to place It In the hands of one of the re-presentatives from this county, before tho next
session of the Legiflalure.Ettoittd, That the City Council and Board ofTrade and Chamberof Commerce be requested to
take similaraction by sending a memorial to the
Legislature lor the same purpose.

M&Oited, That each of the towns of thecounty
outside of the dty.be requested to draw up and
circulate a petition (Immediately) to the Legisla-
ture. asking lor eacha lawas called for in the firstresolution.

lie* lied. That wo deem itof the utmost impor-tance that all iu authority or otherwise, whocan
bare an; influence in this matter, should act Im-mediately, as It will have a tendency to increaseconfidence In our county orders, and aid tu In se-curing money without delay.

The resolutions were cn motion adopted.
The chulr appointed the lallovrlng committee to

carry out the resolution*: Supervisors llusieli, E..a. Taylor, and Cool.
The Board then adjonrned until thi* morningat

10 o‘dock.
Botznilec—A Plan to liaise theiTloney,
Bailors Chicago Tribune;

In scanning over your paper to ascertain howthe call for money has been responded to, In orderto avoid tbe draft, an idea struct me—that much
money could be raised In this manner: Let some
committee be formed to call upon all the diff-xent
railways, workshops and all other places whereany number of bands are employed, and suggestthat on a circa day every man donate his esruiugs
for that day to the land toraise recruits under.the
present call. I feel certain that hundreds who.like myself. lack only means, would, cheerfully re-spond to this, and much good would be done andno one feel the lots. If this should meet yonr ap-proval, oblige me by giving It space in yoornextissue. Iremain.

. O. Q. Parsbb.
Obituabt.—Died of hts wounds, near Trevll-Han Station, Va., on tbe 14th Jane, 1861, ColoneliVm. Sackett, of Chicago, 111.,aged 25 years.
Col. Sackett enlisted In- the Zooave Regiment,

hastily formed in this city inApril, 1861, todefendsome ftopotUnt position* in the Southernpart oftfais State, before a call had been made by thePresident. Upon its formation Into the 19th Illi-
nois, he was chosen Sen east Major, which posi-tion be retained until Invited in tbe fail of ’6l toaccept tbe position ol Major of the 9th N.Y. cav-
alry, which he did.

By strict attention to dnty, and gallant bearingon tbe field, he was promoted successively to tbe
position of Lienc. Colonel and Colonel, In thesame regiment, and at the time of his death was
about receiving, the higher honor of Brigadier
General, to which be waa well eotitlm! b; hu **r.

vices.Although for some time previous to his death Inimpaired health, bj reason of constant auti unre-mitting: service, he remained, like a true soldier,with his regiment, always endeavoring to Inspirethem with that cbivalric spirit which was so prom-
inent a characteristic In himself.
In all the importantbattles fought by the gallant

Army of the Potomac, under Generate McClellan,Pope, and others,be bore a part, and under Geo.Meade, on the bloody field of Gettysburg, ren-
dered a brilliant service In retarding part of tbeenemy's advance until ourforces h«d occupied anImportantposition,

Om the ilth Jucc, while encaged under Qen.Sheridan lo cutting the Richmond and Orange
Railroad, mar TrevllUan Station, and while lead-
ins a charge, he fell mortally wounded, and ourforces afterwards retreating, he waa left in theenemy’s hands. Tbo natnre of his wounds pre-
venting his removal, a friend who remained with
him until obliged to leave by our troops, receivedhis last messages. After sending a long farewelland part Inc words to bis wife* and relatives, bei&id—“And to the officers and men of my com-mand, say that in tbe three years during which I
have been with them, wa have passed through
many bard campaigns and bloou-bbnght battle
fields together, and I have always fett toward
them as a brother, and now that I most die, it is
hsrd to leave them, but I hope that as they havea ways been, they will still continue to be, true to
tbe cause, and never desert the flag, nor disgrace
the old 2ib.”
Dorlig Col. Sackett’s military career, that un-

selfishness, and aoblhty of character, whichin pri-vate life so eadesred him to all with whom became in contact, shone with peculiar brightness.
£u bis resiment he was hichly respected and be-loved, and his death la deeply regretted: while tothose to whom he was near and dear,’ dj ties olhiood, his loas Is irreparable, and sorrow for bis
cany death can never ceaae. Bat.- in this fearfulstruggle for the cause, God demands great sacri-
fices, “asd Hisways are notour wars,” and though
bowed with grief before tbe stroke, weatill findstrength tosay “Thy will be done.” J, A.L.

FINANCIAL AND t'SMSgICJAL.
niOHETARY.

WSDNESDAT EvENJITO, Sept, 14, 186-1.
The steadiness of the Gold market to-day Im-parted to the rage for speculation additional cn-.

conragement, and the reanlt was firmer and more
active markets all throngb. The demand for
money wasconsequently greater than ever, and as
the supply ofcurrency is still restricted, and daily
becomlxc closer, ourbankers were unable tosup*
ply the demands made on them by tbeir regular
customers. Bay after day the drain on them is
becoming heavier, and as prices are clear beyond
those at the East, the shipments are very trifling,
and bnt Uttle'relief is experienced In thafSvsy. • Of
coarse, this must stop sometime; bat it is feared
that holders of produce slll keep holding, rather
than meeta moderateloss, till they are swept away:
by a panic, whichIs snre to come sooner or later.

Cat thisstateoi affairs is true not only of the
produce trade, but of nearly ail branch*# oi mer-
cantile business. Our wholesale houses, instead
of lowering their prices to correspond with the
declineof gold, (on the'tame principle that they
raised them when goldwent up to250,) are asking
the same prices, and selling bnt little—for our
“country cousins'* all understand this matter of
prices nowaa thoroughly as the sharpest broker in
the street, and they refuse to huy unless the quo-
tations ate lowered with gold. And it“is a poor
rule that won’t work both ways.” On the other
hand, our merchants arc unwilling to inaugurate a
decline tillthey see whether or not the decline ingold la likely to prove permanent.

In this way business of all kinds Is retarded.Produce continues to come In freely, and the
money for this goes to the country, and finds its
way back very slowly.

There is no change in the rate of discount,
which is 10 per cent; but outside ’‘sharks** are
earning 203 per cent per month with, their
capita].

Eastern Exchange is not any plentier, but the
Scarcity of currencyrenders ita drug. The buying
rates are *o* discount, and the selling rates
*©* discount.

Gold opened this morning InNew Yorkat 223*.’
bnt it gradually fell till it touched 223, and closed
with the second board at 225*. The following
are the quotations telegraphed to James Boyd,
goldbroker:

0.80 a, m 228*} 12.00 m . 225*10.00 mm 226* 1 2.30 p.m 223
11.00 mm 220*1 3.80p.m 225*

Prodncc.dispatchea received at a late' hour,
quoted gold 2*7, bnt they were not generally be-
lieved.

Here the Gold market wai quiet—opening at
225, advancing to226, declining again to 220, and
closing at 223. Silver was heavy at 219. Five-
Twentieswere weaker—baying at 1090109*.

There are at present established four hundred
and sixty-nine National Banka, with an aggregate
capital of orer seventy-five millions of dollars,
and an aggregate circulation of nearly twenty-slx
mllllODß. The six New England States contain
eighty-one of these banks; the seven central sea-
board States have one hundred and eighty-nine;
the thirteen Western and Northwestern Slates,
(including West Virginia and Tennessee,) have one
hundred and ninety-eight; and Louisiana has one.
Of the cipltal held by these banks, those in the
elxNew England States have nearly twenty-two
millions, 'with a circulation of over five and a
quarter millions; those in the seven other seaboard
States ba*e thirty-two millions and over, with a
circulation of eleven and a quarter millions: and
those in thirteen Western and Northwestern States
have a capital of over twenty-one and a quarter
millions, with a circulationof over nine millions
of dollars. It appears that in the National Banks
of (be New England States the orcnlatloiwts to the
capital abont as five to twenty-one; In the central
seaboard States abont as eleven to thirty two; and
tn the Western and Northwestern Statesabout as
nine to twenty-two.

<fhe New York TriduM of tbo 12lh says
“Money is quoted more active ameng stock houses,
bat it7 per cent the supply wu ample to-day.

Commercial paper is quotedat 6<&13 per cent, and
idcot in flavor. Tee payment# onaccount of toe
loan are expected to make money active and dis-
turb call loans materially. Tbe Treasury will re.
tmn tbe money for some days, no matter how
great tbe effort to restore it to commercial chan-
nels, snd cheap money for tbe remainder of the
month will cotbe available to speculators.

The Philadelphia North American of the 12th
says:—“The money market is without change.
Loans on call are offeredat 6@7 per cent per an-
num. Beat paper is selling at B®9 per cent.

The N, Y. Tima of the 12th says the break,
down is gold Is cansing an uneasy feeling among
merchants dealieg In Importing goods, and to par
ties under advances. A disposition is shown to'
realize npon commodities, but purchasers ore not
readily found npon a falling market, which at any
moment might pass into a panic under military
success, and a crash in gold. Thepresent premi-
um is utterly absurd, and is neither based upon
an iesne of currency beyond the amount la uie
whengold sold at 195 or npon a more favorable
military position. The Government flounces are
In all respects sounder than when gold was selling
at 105, through the healthy support given by the
internal revenue bill and the tariff, Tbe treiaur/
is now In receipt of the regular income tax, and,
next month will collect largo soma under the ex-
tra tax bill, and he able to reduce Its borrowing
largely, at tbe same time meeting Us obligations
promptly. There is in an directionsa disposition'
to reduce stocks of goods to clear off old debts,
andkeep out of new engagements until tbe result
of the Presidential election 1sknown and the Vlr
glnla campaign brought toa Anal decision.

The; New York Commercial Advertiser of tbe
12th, in commenting on the recent decline in gold,
soya:—

There Is a general lack of confidence in the con*
tinnance of the present high prices or gold, and
the bolls appear to have wholly lost heart. The
declineof Saturday and toffay has no connection
with any rumors ot the day; bat may be viewed
as a natural effect of regularcansea tending strong-
ly to bring down tbe premium of gold. Tho in-creased confidence in tbe credit oftne Government
sbown by the large bids lor tbe new loan will di-
rectly tend to enhance public confidence In the
valno of greenbacks, and act also as a new agent
in bringing down tne price of gold.

Tns National Loams.— The thirty-one million
loan hat Jest been taken at 10t®106. Orer sev-
enty-two millions were offered—more than doable
the amount asked, for. Many of the bids cams
from the etber side of the Atlantic. The ordinary
rate of interest in Europe Is three or four per
cent The people there donotknow what to de
with their money. Tbey go into all sorts of ex-travagant schemes and babble speculations and
big snips Id order to have s chance for increased
interest. Now, tbeUnited Statea government pays
six per cent interest on Us loans. At tbs present
rate of exchange Europeans who Invest In these
loans will receive about twelve per cent interest on
the amount of money they Invest. This la three
or foar times tbe interest tbey receive from theEuropean governments, and more than tbey can
make out ol any speculation. KoroUmera are be-ginning to perceive the advantages ot eur loans,and this accounts for tbe large anma constantlyforwarded for Investment here. No other securityla bo reliable as that of tbe United States govern-ment. and no other pays as goodinterest to those
who invest specie.— JlT. Y. Herald, 121A.

New York Honey
[Tlece'Ted by F. G* Salt;

Stock ana Bond Broktrs,:
Nrvr Ybi

Ist B’d.zd I3’a.
N. T. C 1«V JKV
C.4.V.V. 51V
C.&N.W (pfd).SIX BIH
Erie (c0m)....i0i istv
Erie (old). 103 V 10*K
C. ft P. JUK uo>f
U. 6. (com)... 81 bOX
M. S._(Ktd)....lli Mi
P.F. W,& C..107K lO7Ku. o is# asj.H
C. ft A.(com.).M
C.ft A.(p(4)...W
It, 1 ICCV 106 V
111.Cent, scrtp.tttv 13**B.&Q. 129>J 123

Maiket-lstßoard weak.

and Stock (Market*
»B»tail a Co., CommUi'.o:24 Claik street, Chicago,
ax. Wednesday. Sept. 14.I mu’a.aaß’d1Quicksilver... B>V B’v
C.ft.T.... M2K UiHodsanetrer.usv i.iv111. Cost 127 ....

Uhioftuui.certti& ....lilil 9 cent war
lean heeds.. 99 ....

U. 8. 1V centwa e*Bpeas.r.6jx ....P. », e * cant
heaSi 1381...W7K ....

U.9.75-lPrrea*.
_ury Notts,..lloK

....ff.S.t yr certf. 91
Amwlc’aeoldJtStr 9>avMBoard weak. *

GOfInBBCUI.
Wednesday Etexots, Sept. 11,1864.

The receipts and shipments (faring the past
24 hours were as follows:

BECExrra akd sihfjcemts past S4 noma.
Keceived. Shipped.6,737 6,678

. 67,128 29.315

. 5i,765 88,890

. 88,981 70,317

. 11,603 18.923

. 9,609 14,000

. 41,045 389.039.121,658
14,872 11,219
20,163 ...

Flour..
Wheat...
Corn
Oats
Bye
Barley
Grass Seed
Flax Seed,
Broom Cora
CaredHeats
Beef. :.... 205
Lord : 74,070Tallow 6,827 14.001Wool 9(0 32,033Qopa. 1,492 - 832
Cattle • 625 BS2
Bidet 55,529 28,563Hlnhwlaea 20 J 229
Salt .... 2.517Butter 71,737 15.036

There wasa fair attendance on 'Change to-day,
and the general markets were actire and firm—the
Eastern dispatches and the steadiness in gold
having tenoed to strengthen prices.

Flour, however, wst dull, buyers and tellers
having been about 25c apart In their views, and we
report sales of only about 900 bbls at $12.50 for
very choice White Winter, and $10.26011.00 for
good tovery choice Spring Extras.

Wheat opened early at an advance, hat It was
short-lived, and the market ruled active and steady
at yesterday's quotations—closing with a down-
ward tendency. Aboutl2s,oooba*hel* ofall grade*
charged hands at $2,02 for No. t Red; $1.0701.93
lorNo.
©I.OB for No. 1 Spring; $1.9201.93 for No. 2Spring; and $1.6301.65 for Rejected Spring—the
mark et qntet at $1.95#01.96 for No. 1Spring, and
$1.9301.92 X forNo. 2 Spring.

The demand for Wheat la still confln d to spec-
ulators, and. there Is little or none being shipped.
The prices at the East are 15©20 c lower than those
ruling here, with freight and commission* added.
Of course this state oi matter* cannot exist long
without being ruinous to all who are engage! In
the business. -

Corn was active and prices advanced 1c per
bnshel, with sales of about 113,000 bushels, at
sl-82X®l-83 lor No 1 Com; for
No 2Coro, asd $1.59J4©1.80 for Rejected Com—-
the market dosing steady at SI.BB for No 1, and
$1.82 for No S Corn in store. The demand was
chiefly by shipper?, but there waa also a moderate
speculative inquiry.

Tbcre was an active shipping demand for No S
Oats, and the market advanced l#c per bushel,
but No 1Oats were dull and a shade lower. The
sales ©fall kinds foot up about 140,003 bushels, at
64X@65cforNolOats,68K(264cfor No 2 Oats:
and (Sc for Rejected .Oats—the market closing
steady at the outside quotations.

Rjo was more active, and we note a farther ad-
vance in prices of !c per bushel, withsales of26,030
hostels, at sT.Bl©l.B2# for No 1 Rye, and $1.23
©1.20 for No 2—tbe market clbsing steady at the
outside quotations.

Barley was Irregular and quiet, w'th talesof only
about (,000 bushels, at $190©1.08 for No 2, and
1.5652.50by sample,

Bighwines were in more active request, aid
prices advanced l©Sc $ gallon, with soles of 600
bbls at sl.73@l.7s—closing firmat $1.74®1.74/4’.

Timothy Seed waa in fairsupply, but the damond
was light, and the market ruled dull, with light
sales of good to prime qualities at $5.50. Flax
Seed is In fair demand and steady, with sales of
inferior to prime at $9.£0©8.15. ■

Provisions were more active, asd we note talcs
of about 970 bbls Mess Pork at a range of $41.50©
42 50, and a small lotof extra heavy at S4IOO. A
lot ot J,COO pcs canvassed Bacon Bamswerowteo
soldat 21c loose. Lard was firm, withsales of 100
tes prime at 23c.

Grain freights were steady at 6c for Oatsand c
for Corn, toBuffalo.

In Groceries the market continues qaletand In
lair supply. There hasbeen no change on onr pro*
Tlona quotations, although on the leading staples
prices are a shade firmer. a

Anthracite Coal la in moreliberal sapply, with
an active demand. The market continues firm at
$50.00 ft ton.

Whiteflsh are In light receipt, the market la act-
jve, and on previona qnotattona we note an ad-
vance of 25c $ brL Tront arc In moderate aopply
and fair demand, with an advanceof 69©75 c g hf
barrel.

Green Fruits are generally in good supply. Ap-
ples are plentiful and tolerably active, with a de-
cline oi50c $ brL Peaches In good demand and
dimat $2.50@100 ?} basket. Grapes are in large
supply. Haricot active and firmat previous quo-
tations.
In Hides the market is less active, prices are not

>o firm, bnt there has been no quotable change.
Timothy Hay Is in smaller supply and active.

We note an advance of SI.OO per too. Fr&lrlc In
fairreceipt and unchanged.

Carbon Oil hasbeen very quiet, with fair stocks
In the market. Refiners are holding at previous
quotations, bnt, to effect sales, our city dealers
have reduced prices 2c per gal, on best White and
Straw. Linseed quiet and unchanged. Lord Oil
In small supply. Market active witha strong up-
ward tendency.

■ In Wool the market baa been doll and depressed.
For the heatFleece Wool the most liberal offers do
not exceed sl.Coper<O>, and there arofewbuyer*
In the market, even at these qnoutlons.

Lumber has betn in more limited eapply. The
market has been more active and firmer, bafcwith-
out quotable change.

The market for Beet Cattle has been more than
usually active for this early period of the week.
Thp receipts were rather large, hot consisted al-
most ezclaslvely of common and medium grades
of stock. The entered sales amount to 1,653 bead
at $8.0007.05, principally at $-10005.60 lbs.
The market closed active and steady at previous
quotations.

In Hogs the market has been excited, and, under
the influence of an active demand, prices have ad-
vanced on prime to extra crades 25050 c $ 100 lbs.
Entered sales 3,822 head,at $lO 35018.00, chiefly at
$11.50012. Stock Hogs are In small supply, with
a fair demand. Two droves were sold to-day, ave*
raging 129 and 130 lbs,at $7.50 gross.

LATEB.
In the afterroon, owing to a reported advance in

gold, the wheat market was buoyant, and No. 2
was soldat $1.W01.9C-elO9ing at $1.9101.0i*.
Corn, oats, rye, barley, and nlghwines were un-
changed.

iirnin Afloat for New York.
The following table shows theaasouutoi «rajaaWp.

ped from Buffalo to Troj for the U da-a ecdiu*
Sept. 12;
Wheat, bu.
Cl id,bo,.
Oats, bo..
Bje,bu,.v

Total.

. eii.so
. 778.310
.1,003,8*10

, 23,*63

Cleveland Wheat 91arkct~Sept* 13,
In wheat tusre was only a light mtlUne demandsud prices rautefl at 5?.i0»243 ior No 2, end ti iSia

2,15 lor No 1 red until Saturday afternoon, when me
heavy decline m cold flattened ostthe
ma»ket.»nd round lots of No 1 1red were offered at52.05 withouta rerponse ftom bdyers. The recaois
for the wcekwere but a tnflo more than last weekas wili.hffWfethlijeeet 37,M0 bo, last week sa.toabn. there Is a dispositionoi the nano- homer* tobrII. hotbuyers are not disposed wukshole nnuimuher advices axe received. Pries* aranominal.

Philadelphia Seed 9larket-Bepu 12There Is ratbvr mere dr,i«r ißei<vrm*a.i *_.*

sale of8(0 bothela old stea itreported on terms aeotprivate Tjmoihj U quiet and bMliuf wiSm thiran«e of bn. tie latter forprime?teed la Ui request, with further tales at SS.UQI 7aaba-tne Utter is aa advance. "“",b

Pliuhnre Oil Market—Kept. 13
WM onll.einthe uleiwere tott■mall, tortiiionsriMti, oaa ot.whlob is ihu hi/,on do oot like the figure*. u4 in the iszt el*c« u«

siocl oa hard was veryLtnliad. Therecelpishr theAllcitbecT lUtqt loraono tlas paatwere bam* worth
aoUif. Beflaea 04U hare been nscleotet tarseoa

t»e. Bayer* ejh'bir m dbpesmou t) take hold.Tbn rafei w* carrentl*«h, k»k w.ll not-Jaittfy»l|lptDea*fc Tae *atc of MhrtsboadM wq noted ye**t-rcay at82c, vat dallrera-ia ta Phlladilohla. wotohcake* a coasidersbla difference.
tt“*a-*P“*»» wu‘ ou

Detroit Grain market—**«»«. 13.
WhJat-Themarkrf opened dnD at abontae re*dneed rate* of Saturday. and cloewt ata atm further

decdue of*»3c.
toe ooening. totat the cloee. f.’.ljviathe best off-*fFor No * wore, 13.15 wm offered at the ooeulac. Attbecios*.t3U wat offered For No 1 amoer.atcose. JiJOwat offered a d 12.12 attei; Ttr NoSduv»sasked, afa eof one c«r a; 1309. Cora
nominal at about #l*3. transaction*;
streetprice. 75073. Barley steady at lIAd.SJ 9 iuBA Bye— .Demand good at 11.45.

. Buffalo Seed Market-Sept, 13.
Timothy la in teir request, »ni prices are a »b\de

easier. Bales lor (be week 63a bu at I&50QS.00 far
IS'ljc'-b«io, ana for HUnoli, include-!are
sales on Saturday 4nba Wiscocaio at 15J' in-1 li3
bu Illinois at 16.753 7W. Canada held at 15joa*0-».
Cither n;»tce and firm, held at H7.0Cd13.C0. Flex-
stedatfSJX.

Batter in Clcvelud-gept. 13.
Butter bestns to la?,and* tbe transactions for the

Tne iudi*
cations are strong test it tsaieacbed Usblqhest point
for the present Dealers are, ho rerer, *tUI asUog
4»@jjc Ur Western Btserre.

CHICAGO LVUBSft MAkKET
Wros*ai>aT Bteteto, Sent. it. isot.

LUMBER—deceived yesterday,23ls,ooo feet. There
kite beta fewer «ar»oes on iba market The
demand has been better and the market firmer, prices
evidently getting over the temporary decline saa-
tained on Monday and Tuesday.

BBU QLBS—ffeceived yetterday, (23,000. Market
active aid Aimat previous quotations.

LATH—Received ytsterday, I,OaT,DiO pcs. In fair
dtmasd. rrlcca firm and nhctan?od.

OaUOO BxUta TO-DAT.
Cargo schr Magnolia, from Gram Klrer, soil bj

Ilian & Fuller, 125 m limber, rafted, K Birips, at
|2CXQ: cargo echr Mariner, from Grand Hirer, aoll
by Sowars A Cbaie, IOC m rafted common lumber, X
itrlpf, at *13.(0; cargo icbr Montezuma, from Me-
nominee,sold by Col Looml•,lid m lumber, X strips,
balance all Mu. lumber,at *23.07; cargo setir Ameri-
ca, freta Menomlsee, sold by Col. Loomis, 210 m 1am-
ber, % BtrJr*. balance all Me. lumber, at 13L37K-

Ibefoiiowtszare me yardPrices:
Ltmanu—First Clear, * m *soj»@.*sJ>*

Second Clear, 9 M. iAOC@3BJX»
ThirdClear, F M. @50.80
SlOCk Boards. * 32.CS@SL00
Box or Select Boards 37.00@injf
Common Boarui 2<ißC^i4XoFencing- DJlolLflf
Coll Beard'- @l(Xt
First Clear Flooring,rough isje@so.tn
Second Clear Floonas. roc*k 40.0*245 oe
Common Placnor,mnjrfu M.OV33BCC
SlOlng, cleur, omeed. 29JK@tf.il
Second Clear moots oo

LcosJcuu ilWa'Sot
snared aninglee, A. V M- 5 V@ SXO
Shared Shingle*. »o. J- 4Ai@ 4JM
snared aalcalo*,star- s 75@ SXO
Cadtrsnisslea S3o@ 3.75
Sawed Bbiaxte*. A 75-* S.MBswe* Shingles No. U,
La«, f 1.000pcs
Posts, f 1,900..
Pickets ...

6J&<a 5.13
4 5.J0

UJMcaUM

CHICAGO CATTLE MAEKKT.
UmisßiT KTBHcra, Sspt. ii, ISB4,

BEEF CATTLE—Tbs receipt* at all the yards since
the close of the market yesterday amount to about
2.1C0 head of Beef cattle. Entered salsa. 1,555 head,
at lUKitf.'S-cblefiy at |(.0C33->I ft ICO »s.

This baa been one of the bnsleit Welneadays «a
bare bad for several weeks Incur lire stock yard?.
Although the receipts still coaMit mainly of com-
BOn'acdmenlnmfnadetof stock, yet there appears
tobe little difficulty In effecting salts at filr andpreflUble rates for drovers. Tnedsmand for army
cattle bas been leu active, bat we observe that two
et onr city packers have commenced operations,
namely, A. E. Kent A Co. and Turner ftNicoles, a
large proportion of the «‘oct sod has been bought
by speculators, snd the remainder for stock cattle,
with a fair number of droves for city botchers.

Therelsabiislcdemard for food Shipping Cattle
with a Unit'd and rery Inadtqna a aapply Fair to
good medium grade* an In ectlyerequest, and pilcie
ml# firm and unchanged. Ceane oxen and thin at *er*
are not wanted, and can only be sold at tbs Ijweit
rates. -

The followingare th* principal laics made during
the day; A. Adams sold O'Shea 19 bead lalrmaeiam
reers, aigl.Sfil»», at I84O; ohrrndorf sold Member,
ton 16 head pile* grade IlUnela aleer*. azg j,3M aj
at s*.!»; Roeentbal told UcFhinon Ulead extra
grade steers, avg 1,241 as, at 17.35; and Jpbn Adams
soldTTaixall*bead prime grade Illinoissteers, arg

as. at 16M per ice as.
ISIS Cims 9AT.U9 TO-DAT.

Seller*. Boyer*. No. At. Price.
Corfer............0’hbea............ 16 885 |37.WaUwor*&M...Tttiner4Necile. J9 1071 4.19do ... co do .13 mi 4.sa
G. Adamf do do .as 90S 4.43

do do do .31 1231 4.00
do ....... do co .13 1319 469
do do do .13 1525 . 367

Hubbard o*Sha 37 613 SJ9
do co 14 g:« 4.24

C. Adams. do IS 19ft 6M
Bentley do - lo isso s.M
Obendotf.........Levy ...... 15 eft aso
U.ACams Kent* CO 44 1013 S£o

do do 11 1015 385
dO do .... ... 10 935 3.75do CO 17 565 315
do do 55 1(30 8.55B.*Dts*y Han n b« s.ss

O tendon.., McPherson i« 1200 105
G, Adam*.* eo 17 ir*6 5.15

do do is i«n 503
Rct'ttthal do 19 12ft US
Barker Simmons. 14 915 4.53
Greenbauro Rosenthal. 16 915 4 5
sine* otjiDdorr »n.... 50 jin sao
McPhersons K»hn 18 330 aft
Obeodorf do 26 954 400
G. Adams Oreeabaura... a UH 5.00Morphy Famctt, so uu *.mBentley 00 58 1213 5.C0

do do 80 106 i 4,46
Clarke Tluwuw 81 mo s.Wdo Lipaley 17 83-J SAO
RwilD- ....Mark! IS 9.4 4.50
G Acams Hyman ARuble.. 54 laoo SJ9
w*u*crk A H.. Bates 43 rs 4.15
Hucccs Record >8 sai sao
O’Blilen Jn«ri*bt... IS 1U» A25

do webb A Ke11y.... if net . 100
Aaderton .VcGrmv. 83 779 3.25Fne& CO Enwnght 16 lost 4.85
Atkinson Hyman AC# 10 1*93 f.M
J. Gilcley O’Malley..,, 16 865 400

do ....Jacobs ... .... 8* IRA 5.56Mallory McPherson IS lit) 5.60
Wailwori A M,..Batoa 41 976 4.15
Conger Whitehead IS 1346 9.84do ....SmithStrahotn Xowri gbt...,
Jacobs Hyman....
Cooley AEldrldgaFarusv erth
J.Adams Smithdo ....Frankdo ....Rthllasdo ....W&ixaido .... do

18 978 4J5
19 065 4.33
.39 1193 6J»
,13 949 4A3tt,19 999 4i 519 928 6.7513 9T.Q 8.15.17 173S 5.* 0
,14 1134 IJIB
.19 Si,7 . |.7i
35 814 837.40

Cooley AElditcVeHill..Joses, rnu.
BOGS—Receivedat the varloue yard*, about 3,058

keii, Bo'.ezed salt*, 3,332 Hogs at |16.'.5<513M,chiefly at 111 M#U.IO. Tiro lota of Stock Hogs, avs.
*aglogl39 ai, were add at 17.50 V 130as,

The weather baa been cool and fine, eoßsaqaeitly
very, favorable for trade. Thera lino diminution la
tke activity of tbs market or in the confidence of
bnyere inhighprices tor choice boys. Is tali direc-
tion webare to-daygone a itep higherthanwe hareever taken betore ; and we farther note that,withall
(be variety which baa existed inthe Quality and value
of thereceipt*, tnattbsba’kof aalea has been with-
inarange of fOe V 111 B«, namely, from
Tlieae are alio the highcet pilcea at wh eb t:e panel*
pie tales were ever made on any prerlona day, andan advance upon cor prerlona quotations of 3*Q3flc
P 111 fir.

The demand has been exclnelvely for the lajtam
markets, and the firmnen and buoyancy which have
been to prominent to-day, la eaaiiy nndentood by
refcreaceto onrtelejiaphic dlapatcbea irom Albany
on Friday and Saturday, and irom Kew Fork on
Monday and ysateiday. The latter market closed
last eventcg active and firm at |lSJ:qu.iofor best
QuaUttee.and at 112.10(21343 for mcdluagradea.

Our recelptato-day In point of quality hare beencouldeiably tetter as a whole, than any we have had
for lottoweeks, which willaecoent to some extant
for the extreme prices which have been p.ld. The
m&ikeicloud thl» eveningactive and firm.

• 800 Aims TO-DAT.
Seller*. ' . Bnjerf.

Bentley 4Co W,R. xildea..
G. do

do <to
- do do
H. do
Tewier d<*Cl«rKe do
Bcntill d<y

Ko. At. Ma:
3IS fI'JOU.-4J 215 IXOO

.81 Xs 3 IXOO

.61 163 u.*a

.88 214 11,50

.62 193 1115
. M 101 lIJSO
M 225 IJJO

Eegnit
Simon*.
O. AditOl.
Cf.ffln

.« ui iis.j*.112 16] 18.8$143 209 ii<B‘
.109 3U 11^3

TT.I. Brown do 51 19« iuodo Huatley si ns it.75Campbell do W 233 12.00
Wal*ork*M.„, do 43 3:6 13.0 a

do .... do 79 155 ' 1039do .... do ITS 150 975do ....
do 49 170 ionsKerooer. do 87 SOI I\fiabnntley Gordon,..

... ...iss 311 13.3*
Hacker do *s 2*7 13so
Patterson Phillips 107 343 IW9Metpby. do 93 553 13.00Bays .Allerton 53 337 11.00da do 53 IbJ 1150
J.Gilolty... M ...PetiUpß.... M .121 irr nja

00 Utllory 131 175 1130Tbaier*Bro... Montgomery«..,26s 191 11.31
Cutis H.PMUIpa *9 2c3 11JS0
WallwcxkftM...Gilbert <7 t9 753
Grldley

«...
do 98 130 750

Frye *Co Hemp&Booth.. 51 2H 1050
Cccrrr WUtcilde 55 161 1150
Kaatey Wlossor (9 173 USO
BQsne’t do ...61 133 HS7W
J. Adamr Taber* Co. 49 .213 11.50do do 56 210 USOCoolej&Eldrldte.Wlndaor..... 68 179 u.75

CniCJieo DAILY 9UXKET
Mi Mia* of Grain report** tntMemoriet report.arson o betitof 2c ttorage per busM. urdeuothencUe stated. Flour it told delivered inlet*otherwito ttaUi.

Wxokbssat Srxjmro, sept. it.lfiH.
FRBIGHT»-Gbxis Fatfowr#—Quiet. Tha ea-

fagemenißlousy were: To BorraLo-Prep n’eno-
db, withoats at lc; bark Cream City, with oatsat ec-schrEvelme, with csrnsi'ifcc; echre UMScott an*flwaUoW.wlih com at 7Kc.

*•Laxm akd Bail "FaKtaia—There la ae ehaaxala raise. Weexote:
Hevteß&uoa,isat andran
Fleor to.N'ev Terk.lakeaadraJl.. l&ayio»rt*Psrtl*a#,T!» Sarnia i.na.„.Fi*urt«Bc»toi.Tta Bara's

....

BiU.EOAnf'BKQttTS-Taereiiao dura in rates.We quote:
To NewTurk,all rail

If,
“ rail sad Lnts jjri# ojs if*Te Portland, ail rai1..... „

ioj «ea
X*Baltimore,»U raH ." am tj*TePkliadelpala,all raU.....V..»..1...r. »J« tja
Topuubmr, ** «!!!■?s iiat0 MT**-‘37brla; Shipped 5378bris. Hwkct firmer but inactive. Sales to-dayw
.

rZf ■ .W 1117® Wiktnb KXTRas-liO bris ••Unlllanv*it SfS bfls *• Missouri Mills’’at aii.cn- l.Obris ’•Amoer Iowa” at fis.<sj too brlsseed extra* at »10.25; 'OCbrU • Cere«co”oan t
’

llrnn—lo tons Bran in bulkat »3JAo oa tra'k.TV HEaT—KrcMT6d to-day, 57.126 bo; ihlpoed29,3i5ba. Msrketfltm but wiibontmstmsJ chase*luurlcfi. Bsicswere:— wijrrnt Vnur isßtors-

{o do J di; SOO ba do it tiofvi. ’i ifSf

«1.9 <L»*for Wo a enriQ, lOr ho ißpAtf, aad

«««S ‘$o31bl ISafloat* I 'it the etft?^haif“ 6,0 i ohaHo 2CuVat St.'Sift®s«wrH«»c J*?Sti? ,Bttictt WM steadyat fL33,0
« ‘L*!;*1

.-
•*» forNoacern Instorehn?ATli^tfl^7" d^»y» gH.93tbos; shipped,TL2X7active and ijjc bicker oa No. 2, tut dull

STn*.
Bl «?fllr?\ er

u r I’°* 1- Bales Wires Oats 1*
10lt » « S-C: 15.000 bus do at

*0 atWci sCr* 'I? 3
hos Rejected Oats at Sic; frobus ho
*oc* O*T3iAfloat-6440 but ho I

■«“»« fMN°- 1-”4
MttTK—Recelred tc-iay. ll.Ml bo; shipped.13,*'*
bu Usrkrt advanced ic *« bnitel. B*les to-d%rwere: Rtk ix vrona—*•*bn No l Kj«at *l31; S.CCd
bn doat ti.3*: s.cce ea seat tin*;**io« hod uya
atSUBM: wCdostiaViiW ooßoatsis.-
the ttarktt clcsise steadyat Si.S»l.S* titNo I aad
11.3*forNo X

BARLEY—Rrcclyed to-d*T. ».*»
14.1te bn. Uaract meanar a*'l MM.Uod. Stic*
were: Bablwt r?r Sxo»a-B 0 *>o J •tilcy ti
»1JC;BC| ba so it 1L92 ? 80' B« <f> at «l 93: SM »aSo
(laN.W E!eraUr»at |t»- Br Sawplk—l.teo bs
pnmeat MWa.iAcfc; i9O b*c» »«IIJO o* track j M
6yiroHOLsootMl n*s.W»ls4per«alla*.BBTSeKsSiMd **W. «.,« »o»: «btOXd
tocay, LVM M«kcl ytrjdaU tad umniatll/
bean, oaoto: .
Pidaa Dairy la croe** tad teH ®®*toSblypttKjlaWer.iwLku.eSa2 S«T»VmV-Vi ai'iVniiood'iViti.

«»ANB—Dujl- Beleexw«l*i were:—» t>b!e good

»kl*ped.il«sl9fta‘ Mezkettrm. Beleato>c»y:-ltoa
»Afu| r««|t ftSks9 tOD,£RA»BlNis~lw»e* fewereltj qmlet. Oa M >rt
eottenFloor»*e*»we eotoea botbocbofle; etaer
ieecrtyileai firmeat oncbsege*. We qute:

Stark. A
Monitor A. ■■aTwtii..Hampden E,hsthlw .
Warcrly A. teamless..
Lcncvood A...Manchester A. sewed Haas
Ccrnßiebacye A.sewed Hack.
Extra heavy A
Baffle A. ....................

Excelsior.
KeipireCity, sewed Unea .
Garten City,»ewed Uoea
Bnrlaos, four b:
Gnomes, Hvo ba.

•* foar ba.
“ two bw

Floor Back?, Hbrlscotton.
** “ W “ liota-.,
« u u cotton.,
“

m ft \\ P*g«..

WoolB%clre.
l **’

CHEEhk—in limits*! aaooly. Market arm and
scilve- Previous quotatUnsancbaoMd. We quote
Hsmtrars ....... 3» (a«3q
Wtsternßeserre .23 ©Sic
W»B«inSUM« u 03 C

COfFUB-Uuketaaiiaad inaetWe. Frees tol-
«i»blt Him at previous quotations. We quota:Cspe.F fi «i «S0 C
Java,OQ. mnuts. 60 d«3 c
Bio.ittirtococo 4? c
Bio. tood to prime 81 052 o

COAI.-iMcel.italimited,withaa active demand
MarVetCrmandoadumeed. We quote:Bwia—Brtokneid...... «... (19 00

do Granby ifl.CO
Ci»TSLajn>—Briar HUU

do Mineral lhd«e,
do Willow Bonk..

Blossbar* ,

B**B7■cw
, 4.(0
. 5.09
. ia-1

Lump Lettish. , 23 00
Lackawana, prepared, 20.C3
8crant00.............. 2fi.W
Pisntcß**** 2U.00
Ilncola s.wvaw.w

EtSf3S»—ln very small mpply. Market actlva and
Ann at I§®‘9* ?»do*.

„vt , JWjriMf—Wnrrs Fisn—la light ansnly with an ac-
tive tfeican'*. Oipreview qootartaeiwe cotea tnr>
tberaar» oca of 25« Vhf brla. This u tha reanlt ofa
combination nny oealcrs to eeonre tush Drives,
and as rachUecarcelyto t>o commended. Tbjut
bavo alto by n similararrangement to tbs above, ad*
vaartd 50c Vhf brlca No 1. and TSe on No 3. there
U a email stock latte market, and a modera-e de-
mand No 1 Lake lleirmiwe qaoto nominally,
there balre none In tba marcet, Other d»scrptioaa
of FLb arelnveryllaht manly, the reault of which
la teen in the nnainal lltmneMof toe market. We
aoote:
Nel irnlteflm.hfbrlfl,,
No 3 Whitefla-i. hfbrla.
No 3 WbiteOfh,bf bria.
No l Treat, hrbria.....
Not trout,bi tr18~...

.19.00 99 29
. tJ.75 M9to

No lMackerel, fel trial!

7JO 0V.73
aOO 03.24
7:0 97.7>.uoo a so)

No 2 liacfcexel.** sr?* IC.'O ftIMS
No.SMoefcerel.Worlf, !ar*a 8.25 e«J3
No. 1 Slacker*!,WU 3JlK*i:o
st>l btefcfial, u» L't atU
FKBJir nt>..« i;s aiso
Fimlly MacJter*!. Wbrli 7.58 ft&fo
Co4fl«o, Georgo’iBiDlt, • 10Q Bs. U.90 ftU.M
CcuJflib. Ursca B-uik. ¥IC9 JO alt o)
No i me* flcinn*. 9 box 70 ft is
SeolMl Bemnnr V box.. ft S3
Plciled Oerrtngß, round...,

«... f« &UM
NOlLoSoHerrinC 6.N ftß3s
No SLokeHnirlnr .....5.71 ftSOO

(•BEK!! FUUIT9-ArrU4-b ibnndtst up*
ply. Oft<r»ted frait lain naaiual exceas and se'llnx
atan prlcaafrom fl.so V bn. Fn.vciisa—ln more
limited recetpt,prleea arm and nnchanxad. QfUPns
—Receipt* iDcieasme, with the projpect of a good
icuon. Market active at oar precast qaoUtios*.
L«mo*s—ln good raopiy with a farther decline of
91 W V box oa French Weqatte:
Green Apple*,V brl.at wn0teeai5.....,.,9 8.T5
Green Ap»u*. V brl.at retail, eaucs.,.. SJ»
CreenArples, V brl,acretall,cookizir... 2.5 <a tt»Peeche*>-b*tk«t iO 3J9
Pcscbe?. 91 bus box *.O-<a fl,po
Grapee,Isabella 9» ft i;»ua 30Orapea,Catawba, 9 a ,*

Pw • 9 butst. 1.0 A 4 03
Petit V hr!..
Siberian Crabs.per basket 75a 1.00
Water Melon*, 9» tnt tjj aißj»
L'.mcns,Preach. V box 3<lo->a2i JO
Leoona, Sicily.» box ..l6JKavt.f»

VBICO wHUlTS—Apphns—Stceka of Ola fruitare very lew, ana priori conseqa«atly are very Urn.SewFinlt lacrmtrg In very alowly,BO that-be pres*
eat hlsb ptlcre have not a* jU been affect ad. fhtswri,however, f«Lew, aa*» a a»tec*iat»aro larxcrFonnioa Fbuit—Market still very qnlet and nnrat.
tl*d,twins 10the Qectnatlona insolo. Reeelptifaur.
asd folly equal to lb«demand. Woqaoto:
Apple*, Southern. ¥ ft ..10 ailApples.Eastern 9 ft UX3I3XFoxKios morn
Raltina—Layer* * DOj ,J6.in o&2S
Salalß«—M. K, V box ft 25 ®SJO
CtuiaaU, |J a , SI a S3Fi£*—hmrja*,9:» 2a a soAH«na»,*ort,¥». souAlmondJ, bare, |» a a t* 3flrruaes,Toman,tf.a 25 a 5T
*ear«. Bobemlaa, ? a 15U& ISBirdlaei.iilrei R a M
Bwi’nJi.nowten to a «

UAMB-Rec?i»ta eeneral 17 sra limited. F/e*bbiroaarnacUTeanddrmatpieaent qnuUtloca. Wequote:
mine Chlcleni, V cqz a&ss
Soal!». * dez

llaDnc«a,i»dox 2J~»3.00
Stipe, Vdoz a-SO
Snipe, yMIow-lefefld. II dex t0t.75

fc Eeccired, Wj;9 a»; shipped, 2*,5638 a."be mariet scnexallj 1* mil and depressed. rbereh,s been so •actable declln* from oorproxlous qao*tatlocj,bottnc»elsaleia dlcpositioa oath* part ofdealer toeperate ereaat presentratea. V> e quot*:
Breen Halted, timmed. c
Drv fialttd. trwmed >7 eDiy HJ»t, trimmed 21 »aj<c
Kip Green Salted, trimmed .17 @i3 c
Caif, Green Salted.’rimmed ii an e
HI *—Tioeiliy Hay la mere limited aapply.Mar.

kct veiy flim altb aa advance of aiOH per ton.
Pialrie Hay Inmoderate icpoly. Market active and
JUmatpreeittqn-tationa. W« quotes

wsonneaxapxxoxa.
TlMsthy, beater pressed.
timothy looss pressed.
rxmethy.loaie..
Prairie, heater pressed..
Praiile.lcose prauei. .:.

Prairie, locee~

.|2U»3iSCO

. «/Awl3XB
. ft
, 15 IPAIB.CQ
. IS.OD'piSA
.liOCd^JI

T
nao'hy.beatar preneo. r 4a.50a39.C6
Timothy,loess pressed.

... «7.a-'MV:9 0(S
Tnnothy.lcose 3«.00(a33.Q0Prairie, beater preaied aioacaxaMFrame,looaepraeaed. isxc®3oJMPralrtejeose 17.00ttiKaaHiGtlWlßES—Received to-dav. 300 brlsjship*pee, 719 brla. Market advanced 192 c oer gallon.lalM w-say were: iro brla at $1.13;9C0 brie at
ll.TStt; HO b*ls at $1.11; 1M brls at Sl.'lK; 190 Brit
at |ns—clsslnr with good demandat ll.uai.74tt—-aidsellers at $1.73.

LEATHER—Ia limited demand. Market tolera-blyfirm ana unchanged. We quote:
Harness | b 48haeeLias V B si«sSeKip V Kttl.7l
Calf V B BLT£«l»j
Upper V foot «2*56 cCollar V feet. 28*300 1osSlaughter, 5015... .raaoc
Harness, f » Sftssse
Upper.... .. 6js«eAi
Ki», He. I ma-dias «L* Af.l9
KipJ7o. 1 heavy.itbAt.is
Calf. litre L56A3.75
Frseeh Kip, Ist

Sholee tSOMtrihefe Calf, 87 .

Bs 5.«*3.71

Slaughter. 90!5....5f-*5Sc
Bueaos Ayres. ficoilc
Ortaoeo, d01e.... .43*500
Orinocogood dam-
aged 4234*

Preach Calfi 31
i*l ;...3 00A3J9
Frsuch Call, m

bs. ......
French Calf Le*motnes,« doe*

am 119.390115 C«Fraach Calf Le-
melaes, Beo-
•nds.p dox.im.oCAißl.iN,

Ltilazs Vdoa.lß.3oA 19 00
HeaasVdas.J3.tStt 180*
arkat quiet and firm at
mote:Lam,Tara.H«or)..2s'a’29c
“ “ Manilla. »3ic

Manilla Bopa
MaaUXaHay80pe..3ltaste
Karlina C£%Js'
Baa*eerd
Oakum SAC® s^o
h«=»>...; auawc

NAVAL STORES*—Mj
previous quotations. We«Tar #3SJv
Puck 2S.«D«3ISS
Turpeattne. • 1.51Ital-Flaxyacklßr 60cItal. Hem* nicking....sßc
AJ*.ne»*9n* TeAib.Hpk* N0,1._.,
An* Reran No. 3 see,

ONIONS—In fair supply. Harkotflrmazd sc'Jtoat $1 «@UWperbn,in bait,and at |L.05»L30 £rm•tore.
OlLS-rLnsrso Orr,-Market quiet and la mall•nppy. Prices tolerably Arm and unchanged Lard

Oil scarce as<x in Urge demand Prices very Amwithan upward tendency. Woaxv. Bikk and Els*FHAjiT Oil la food requestand Dmatprevious quo*tatlonr.Wuniyisa Oil. vary scarce andunchanged,Wi quote:
BowLinseed OU

.. 11.« 0u63Bailee LißM.d OU. no Sun
OllTt Oil, Bel 4Jo 04.29Whale Oil. Wkß- us Slm|lsphaatOlL. 1J«

: Baas Oil M 1,40 ausg
Lard Oil, pare leaf, 1.7* nuft)
UukissOil ijs §i(|KcrnOtl JJ3 §jjt

•ecaOlJ hah
Bearsfaet OU La ai.59Caster Oil §tMwiltSfi rteft �••• t.15 ®u*

CsKeON OlL—Stocks In tbs hands of reansrsare held veryfirm atoidprices. There Is lathsmar*set more than dealersa*nail? bold, and so effect tales.ourlxgthepressßiduUseason,! redaction of Jo pergallon on Beit Whits and Straw 0:1 baa been mads.Benzole in seed demand. Prices Arm andunchanged.
Ifequate:
■White on,ill to 138 test, by ear load VJevhrlstraw Oil, do do sic— do a^sc
Bsnzole. do eo s?c— do sue-PoTATOE9-Or*Bsto unfavorable weather,thereceipts aro very «mill. Mar<eLectlvs and very firmat present quotations. We quote:
PouiseeKcshaanocS*. ¥ bu I’.lOai.JO
Petatses do ?hrl.- a.socw.ia
Potatoes Common,? bu 93at.'.0Potateas do ? brl S.TVoS.ca
Bw«et Potatoes,¥ bu ija-ssjjo

POCLTBT—M.rket In smslUapply. Prices firmand unchanged. We quote :

Poe 5.01d.? do* t(.<&QUOChick.if, ? doz 3.5103 73
Tariess.llve,? ft luatle
rjLtmt, vdoz LWouaPROVISIONS—There waa moreactivity m themarket tc-day. Mzis Pons—Bales were: tsa barrelscity Maas Pork at *4) 90; IBSbrli doat I4LM: asi brla
country Mesa Pops at I41JB; Oibrls heavy city at
144,09. Bacon Ham*—i;299*cisufarcnrsdc*nT»:sedHans at Stc loose. Labs—ls fair demand and firm
8a e», 190tresprime city steam at Me.

SALT—Received to-day. none; shipped,2Jl7brls.Market steadyand quiet. We quota-
Soxisne—New ms.

Coarse....
Ground tolara.with iaek». ......wltAomt aaoks....

Island. ¥ sack
_____

GroundAlnn.llaack 3Ja®s.ea
_

SEEDS—TntOTBT—In limited request and dull.bffß Mcl 39 bushels goodto prim e—-f!LA3t **»!>—ln good demandant! firm.Sahs to-day • se orisprims at |3.li pkgsex*r«: 15 hesI3JW; 17 tga

t3sa®SJS
»XSkarcs
*3.00

SUGAR—The market ccatlnnii quiet and la mad*•Ja-e inppjy. There hie been no chaaao oa previous
at which the market la tsieraoly Arm.

Ctka. .. ....21 a-JuPorto Moo .V 1... aa ST*
A A Peniaad.... V«am2*
K. T. refined, powderedand granulated so Sc*
waite� ..a
Ctrtle A V......V...ff1ke55ExtraB ’*l »sa»*white a mSSSvExtraC V.VV...V. SnSn*Tellew c 36 anBYRJDPg—l* email inpply. Price* firm and on*changed. We quote:
S. I.Syrope tUiOai.taCub»ifola«ses V..!....Haw Orleaae. i.yya aPhiladelphiaßeeSiva !V iSaa'iaSALEmaTUO—Ia emaileapplv. Market actiraand himatoravion*quotation*. We quote:Bahtitt’epure uKCTi Y«do neat <

D# d^4,& IS*«U «

50 heahhr-.. ..uua’ikcde eheolaL J3s<4tij?c»m-rket hea bsea qntet,bat trices areW?quoto^onehUe?B fia# b,enno QaoUblochange.
T*»a*By»on,iaienortocoamMi,a atiJS ftiwas etpertertoflas, a a ua ailsa
1

extra toehotae, 9 ss aauImperial, npenor to tse, 9 i l« <§l94
do extnte ohoiee.9 ft ajo Slja

Gupewder, anpenortoi*t, a ft yu a; sd
.

do extra to eheiee, 9ft 3.10 ©2.*#J«pa»,B»Hralitsf. laetoex. fine, 9 a.uw
_ ,*• ,_

do flneet to choice, ft auaiScion*.Inferior to fine, 9 ft wi missds extra tochoice. 9ft 2.:s <s:.7»Beeußooge, 9 ft iao «i..w
, TAIO.OW Received,a.337 fti, ihippeJ.U.Ml ft*.
Market active and la insaeqatteinpply. Price* dim
atprevious quotations. Wo quote:

..mb-e Cliy packers.. 18X®1•

Country .
„

..-17 *l7a
TOBACCO—The market le quiet, bnt prices c>a*

tinne very Armat previous quotations. We quote:
inn Cm csMwaa TOBACCO—

„Choice 'aa.aCommon ewat
Bjccxiko Tobacco— *

__

C&- ice wasteM«(uaa.:::: «««*

Common, item*. moat
Pz.no tobacco—

, <-Natural Leal-
Half-brizht- : U&1.19
Choice Biaek, sound Biaut
Meciam, guaranteed B*taSoe
Ctnmcn..- SCkftTtcVINEGAR—I» fair a steady demand.Prlctsiitmandnochatgea. Weqaote:

Fare Cider Vinegar,9 gal
Fore Malt do do J3a»ccom. do do A do
WOOli-Received, 019 fte: Rhipaed. 52.(3 a Be.

With no farther decline In pneeatha market 11 aboutss dull »sd inactive ae is can well be. For the choic-
est woolhoy er tarenot odetlngover llCfl oer ft.endthereare tew of them whotare to buy even at that
price, we have Beantome choice Uaht Fleece Woolto-d*y,xet wtteh.afew day* ainca. SUM was paid.Thefe»t«fferlsrltto*day was Wo. Wo quota:Flse LightFleece, 9 ft »cdU*Medium neeec. 9 ft 93ciou«
Coana Pieece, 9 ft fSoi.MFsetory Tub Wseitd. 9 a IdftiSu S

WOOO—iecelpts halted, a Ithan active demand.We quote:
Bctcb, 9 sort, mthe yard, Ill.oC—DallTered at <I2X9
Marls,par eori, da ao l*-0# do isxc
Alek&ry.Mreord.do do IASS do Uaß

MARISE 51W!4,

rotusiox.—Two rwsela arrlred here rettardsy,
bcnnd r«»a laa tow,partlal'y disabled by coliinontatbe flats. *lhtirnameswere too W. Q. Grant aadA. Borkteebaa Tbe formerbad bar bulwarks 134
Kacchlou forward oo tbs oort bow carried awarIbe latter bad berjibkcombroken kb* rtolf. ReitherTCBfel in m canieqaanae detained for repair*.—Da.
troit AcTertlier. «3tb.

Bask J B.iUacH.—An-wrmelheartcirtheaboT®
namepataed thlaport on enaday ai«ht ei route taChicago Qwlnr to tbehanr at which hapasted «are orabl* toaa; anythin* more tn»Q weblvaed by bear**/. She wag ta.lt at WrmlUlon, Ohio hr
Bartca * Pierce, and it of the tartar
of Tf mis la point of streor b.mods!anl flauhl wfa 5"o5l-Ai£** °° h“ •>“ vMf
arton. echoo.* w.b. nibhu, n.tfr piuw a... K«QMtt«;LiSsuMni?w»n ••S«DHUM. below

•Iret. Tbowlnd KlMtm.we. blowtM etnKr SSf.bimTTW.ltumlot. .will. ,u.mnuSJVju/.?,u4la etaenojaaepl Irrmlllne>unT~ueuin*lhercente.m*lnorter lo tllhther.ber «“hiSiSo<ere. iome tweatr flre ten.warn eMeeterllr ibSiWii•TwbMn. Bke arrlTM hen rtlhej 01411,1,

KAA ARTILLERY HOR:EBO \J\J WASTED.
OFFICE OF AfISTBTAirT QttaBTIBWASTS*,? f

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTTFIVB Ufri) COL*LAhs etch will be paid tor all ArtilleryHones that
pass lospecuon as tne Government Btablca. la this
city, after tc-cay,

.
B»ia Bordet to be sound tn an partlcuUn. watt-

broken. inllloQeah. iromfifteen (if.) toaUtaea (19Panes fifth frem five (5) tonine(9) sears old. antiwell adaptedla everyway for AtUllervparoctea.NoM&rea wilibe received.
Payment made In of Indabtedneat forBtvcn |7) Hor«etop more.
By order of CoI.•)AMES A. ERlK,Chief FlntDt*

TUlca Q M.G. Departmefat. C HAT,iti; qm2w Capt. and a. q. M.

I£i;OBACCO
FOR SAXjR.

1,300 bbla. 9m*klnff Tobacco, 9, M. I 11,ABifcCi and other unulcs.
Twenty tons sound old stock Plan Tibseet

Jo Caddies.
800,000 OsaraofTkrloasgradesaodbraodo

All for tils at lets than manufacturers' rates by
H. ET. SHOPdLDT,

58 and (0Boatb Water street.sell-qggMir

-CITE, EAR, THROAT ANDXj LUNSB.
MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

At 149 South ClarkStreet,
For the evpeclai treatment of aQ chronic disease.Rhlch appertain to the
EYE, EAR, THROAT ANDLUNGS.
„£■ *cr Tear.*§tudled Aa»!omlc»IU,Ptyaioloßicaily and Patbolo«icall» alt dlaauea ociha above mfnt.oaed organa, tocathir «uii allniaaasxa ot a tnmefled ebaraettr. inch
•*Lancer, *c.,l am enabled Co warrant a* sarieatcore cfttllcombi© dl*eucf. Gfflceal 149 Clarkstreet. P. O. Bex 2isd, Chicago, m. Soutll C *

m**P M - fi*Sargeon and Phyaelo,•en-tjTO-lit Formerly ot the U.a. Army.

pVERETT HOUSE; ‘

UNION SQUABB, If. Y.
Tie nndertlrned bee rwpeetmiy to lalonn thetrIrtendsaod the public that, after tba 31Ui or AmnwfcUieabore housewill be conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAIT,
Heals belajc icrred a laaarts. The hooiehaabeee

o'ufcSSS'felSyiiSS4'omfor* ° c ,h’ roo*“°‘

“K*EB *»-»3?SSJSB
SPRUaNCE, PRESTON'* CO.
Sfu.COMniSAIAK BCHCBANT9.,M Lsnu* Metropolite* Block, Chicago,fl. Spsrx»c», V rn, a. flo-aars* A Co.•J.W. *»»*rroV mb isLJ.CLAwaoa. So.Commarclal«tr«dH. A.UoinTxs, ST. Loon._J-B.Paaarox. j I gaa-ixa

Mrs. gkaua&ts select
SCHOOLPOBTOUSO LADIES. . .

€«r. are. and Twelfth street.
Pall Tens will op*a MOKDAT, Sep;. Uth. 19R.
aO3S-fti««T.TdtAT litla

FOSTER, wholesaleX aad retail dtaJjr la dree*Bay, Bt. Clair and
Batiiaw Lo»her, Shlatlea aad Lata. AlsoBoors aad Bhaca, Door aid Wtadaw
firava street, foot of l*Ttoteentk»trte*,Ckitato, lH!it. railroad trace ta its yard taalMties
*.r .uBSVM*,tMWC

BABE, BABE, BABE.
* For sale, toarriye, 4CIcords Hstalook Bark.

A |£mnoHa B ‘ ***** *“ ■«» Water eWeeU

bov diachaiftlaa her canto- She wilt require doc*,isc betcre ualn* her departure acaln^-ueM.
MARZN IS Xj IST.

POM OP CHICAGO.
A8RJVEtr............. Bjo •.

Sticr SeaBird, Morgan.Manitowoc.reudriMProp Wenona. Collins Bnff-*ic, sundries.
Prop Meccots, Welch, Buffalo, aoadrtes.
Bark Chetnomco.ChambeTlaia.OcontJdSO mitrmsw
Bara Superior, Gotha:r,Cleveland.-I'll tout ti«i W*

Bark Marquette,Scharnweber, Bay CUy, 315 mW
per. IS mlath.

Bark' Alice, Kirby. Detroit. ISC cds wood.
Bark Major Afdersoo. Moore. Erie.sl* tons coal
Bite FaabtOD.Clydcscale.MeuoißOzee.l&jtnlaahA*

SOmlatn.
Bchr DayrprUir.Monlson.St, Joseph, 35 m inmw

|Bcdawood. • “•**

Scbr Hon* at Join.RpUcd.Ka’amazoo.iint lnas«.
schr Muskegon, McVea,Browa’i Fier.is m JDmJvLS

COrCs w
Schr Commerce, Tutor. weorters Pier,* -* C dsvtwtPchr Wol to. WarP'ff, Holland. :5 mstaves wwoa»

Schr Long, Jennings Pl*r. 61 eonU
ScbrManon Egan. Hurlburt. Cleveland,«i tons nr

coal. M

BehrDawn. Olsen, PltHnmermlle, 60 cords wood.
SchrPilot. Tbowpton. Wolf Biver.MM ties,idea a*vood,4ocoidsrark.
Scbr Kreetom.Nfllson. Sheboygan. 63 cor’swoor_
Schr Skylark, fcamaey, ClevtUna.5 5 tons coiL
SchrPlcneer. Thompson. Holland,« ra staves. ISM

B9 leather.
Schr commencement, van Du. HoPand, 65 m ittnc.
Kchr Ell B Use, Davidfon. Biy City,3l3 m lambar
Schr Jcs»l». L»» kin, St Catharine. 3jooUR ties.Scow Granger,Long. Hollaed,l6 cords woodScowc C Btc u.Buckle*. Green Bush. 90 cdswood.Scow Bnaye*,Pa*tee,St-TO‘epb, »0m lumberScow H Greeley,Hansen Kalamazoo. 40 m lumber.

CLKABSO„.„„„„„„,Sn«{-
i|

S'tor 9raBird, Moreau, M*aitowo<*, sundries.S nr Milwaukee. 6row»n. Grand Hstsq, sand/to.Prop amenta,Darla, Oedcnabtifjih,SJ»ot>rt*UOQr.
_Prop Tnva, Howard, reabttgp, light:

Prop iJlsffara, Uelmosb, Godsrtcb. IftXOba wboafc.*rd coodre*.
ProD Biibto). Boyd, Fort Colborr, ISJCfI ba vbsac

BDd anncxlei. ’

Bvk Cb cszo Board of Trade, Bat, Buffalo, « a*tm rat#.
Schr O-natiD, Perry. Buffalo, bn rye.
Pcbr MoD'fo.*. SurktreatDer, Buffalo. rf.i23 bn oaf*.
Sc*r SeaBird, Tcdd. Buffalo, 17.UU) oucorn.
Schr iibmi. Pcnaioatoo, Poruce Laz-, • j,no baecru, andaundrlej
Scbr Ml: Die niUlami,WUUanu, Port Colborn,B,Msbo oaie.
Scl rLilli Dancr, Campbell, Klogitoa, 57;0 bu wheat*

Mimiimtows.
TJ. S.

7-30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury flvet aotlea th*Q
subscription* will be recalled forCoupon TioatuiT
Notes, pliable three peers from Am. 15th. 1M
with semi snnoil Interest it the rate of seven and
ttree*tentb» per cent per annum—principal and tm
wrestboth tobe paidla lawful moucy.

Thesenotes will be convertible at the oplloa o|
the bolder at maturity.Into stx per cent, gold
Irgbonds,payable not less than livenormore th*
twentyyears frem tbelr date, as the Qovenmeoft
may elect. They will be listtlßIn denominations ol
ISO, SIOO, SSWJ. SI,OOO and and all subscription
scustbe for Wty dollars or soma multiple oi aft*
dollars.

Aithe note* drawInterest from AugustIS, pervoad
matingdepoil’t subsequentto that data mustpa*
the interest accrued zrom date of note to date ot d»
posit.

Partlea depositing twenty-flya thousand dollar*
and npwarda for these note* at any ona time wUI b«
allowed a ccnsiisilt,n of one quarterof obe per ciui

Special Advantages efthisLoan.
It is n Fjttota.l Saveros Bast, offering ■

Usher rate of interest than any other,and mrase
ezetrarr. Any savings bank which psyi Its depos-
itors laIT. 8. Fetes, consider* that it is paying a
tbs best circulating medium ot the country,and a
camroTpayIn anything hotter, fir its ova amts
are either In Boyerna**nt securities or innotes or
bonds payable inGovernment paper.

ConTerable Into a Six per cent*
6*20 Goldfiond*

In addition to tbe very liberal Interest on the aotah
tor three yean, tali privilege of conversion la non
worth abont three per cent, per aon am, tor the ea*»
rent rate tor 5-30 Bonda la not leu than seta m
cut.PBms, and before tne war the premium ea
six pf-r cant. U. 8. steersvu over twentyper cent.
It willbe seen that the actual profit on this loan, a*
the present nurkat rata, la not leu than ten percent*
perantnun*

IU Exemption from State or Sonldpal Tax.
alloa.

But aside from an the advantages we have ecu
meratkd, a special Act of congress kovpti
bokdb asm TBsastrsT sons moat tooan raxa«
now. On the aversce, this exemption la worth
abont two per cent, per annum, according to Mid
rata oftaxation In various parts of the country.
It is believed that no securities .offer so great I*.

dneements to lenders as those issued by the Oowameet In all other forms of indebtedness, the faithor ability ofprivateparties or stock companies, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for payment
while the whole property of the country is haldta
secare the discharge of all the obligations of tM
United States.

Bcbscbifttobs will bv nvcHivso by the Tream*
nrerofUia United States,at Wathlngton. the several
Auistant Trcaturen and designated
and by tha

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
Hist HtUonalBsuk of St.Louis, Ho.
SseondHsUonalBask of St, Louis, Ho.
Third National Bask of SI. Loots, Ho.
Fourth National Bank ofSt. lonli, Ho.

And by allKa'lonal Banka which are dapoeltarle* ofpublic money,and

ALLRESPECTABLE BAKES AKD BAKEBBS
throughout the country will give farther tTifomfr
Oon and ~

AFFORD EVERTFACILITY TO SUBSCRIBE!*,
ias-qSSS2wd&w

AT WHOLESALE
6000 doz. Stafford’s SpoolCotton,
5000 “ ’Willimantic Spool Cotton-

-10000 ''" VictoriaSpool Cotton.
3000 “ Skirt Braids.
1000 “ Suspenders. *

■ 1000 “ Shirts and Drawers.
1000 “ Hoods and Nubias.

Also, marge and wellselected stock ot

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
And a complete auortment of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
All of which are offered to the (ridl

at the lowest possible prices.

TOEEENOE, MANNING & 00,
seU-lEMwls 48 LAKE STREET.


